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Canada bad be#»yon atiall be balked ofyonr eipecled supper tv rousing Hfus-lf. fliingViirn-rm,» loga on the fire to 

night,' X едсіїе yi great a blare a» possible. ^
The lodge in vriiiehwe had taken refuge, like all will be a!i of no use,” mattered the old chas-

snch Ьп і ldi ngd/Hawis ted of four bare wall# of rongh seor as he plied hi# work ; " they will come in spite 
but vntommbiU strong masonry, with atone ben- of ns ; bnt one .should never give op. In the mean 
elies built ля round for the purpose of sitting or time, let ns take whatever we can get for breakfast; 
sleeping ff^orr. If contained a rude fireplace with for, believe me, we *ball want all the strength and 
out a chimney'; and furnitnre it had none, except spirits we can muster before long.” 
an iron pot, left behind by chance or design by its Jle prepared breakfast accordingly, as well as his 
last tenants. It Contained. however, a treasure to materials allowed, and we partook of it with heavy 
Tie of inestimable vaine,—the expected, legacy bf an hearts. The sun soon shone brightly tmrb the 
immense heap of firewood, which the experienced aperture, and the logs began to • pale their іпеГео- 
hand of Heinrich speedily discovered in spite of the ton! fire.” We made ourselves ready for tire expec- 
intense darkness. What he had risked his life to ted attack ; for, as Heinrich anticipated, the wolves 
bring from the voitnre, was my lamp and the tinder- had not withdrawn. A sufficient charge for the 
box ; and. by their assistance, he soon succeeded in blunderbuss, which I committed to the chasseur, 
lighting an ample fire. Though the exertion* of was scraped together from our united stores, and. 
the preceding half-hour had sufficiently prevented except my pistol#, one of which, to say the trnth, I 

blood from stagnating, the tomb-like collines# of had reserved for myself, if dire necessity imposed 
the lodge chilled ns, now that the excitement was on me that u«e of the other on which I dreaded to 
over, to the very soul. The genial warmth was, think, we had no ether mean# of defence but the 
therefore, very acceptable, and even Ixmise began butt-ends of our fn#ils. Nothing beyond howling 
to revive. Sho at first uttered a cry of despair, occurred until about three hours after sunrise,—and 
when she saw herself in a gloomy vault beside a what awful hours were they '—when suddenly 
roaring fire, enveloped in thifck clouds of smoke, eye#, which were scarcely for a moment divested 
through which she could but dimly discern our fi- from the aperaturc, saw the object of their fear, 
•lire#. She fancied she had descended to the other Two or three wolves of the largest size had climb- 
world, and did her old friend Heinrich the compli- ed up the roof, and were preparing to jump in. A 
ment of supposing him to be the devil. discharge of the blunderbuss dfove them away, and

--1 am in no hnmoiir. woman,” said he, “ to fis- the body of one huge brute dropped dead into the 
prate. Thank your master and mis- |ndge. , Short respite !—the way was found, and the 

tres-f; there, for saving you from the wolves, for the sun had deprived the fire-brand of its power. Ano- 
devil a ha їй I I'd have stirred towards it. However, ther and fiercer relay was soon on the roof, and we 
a# you are here, take this drop of brandy ; and that 
may call hack your brains again, if you ever had 
any in your paper skull,”

Ho proffered her the draught of what he consider
ed'a panacea for all the ills of life, and which, to do 

і justice, ho did not prescribe without having duly 
tried its finalities upon himself While hastily run
ning back for the tinder-bnx, he could not resist the 
temptation of carrying off* a small basket of provisi
ons,'which happened to contain a brandy-bottle, 
and it was put into immediate requisition. Louise 
received the glass with Unfeigned politeness, in spite 
of the lingnllaht speech by w hich it was prefaced, 
and. cheered by the restorative, and delighted be
yond measure with her escape, was beginning a 
long story of her own courage during the adventure 
when she was suddenly interrupted by a piercing 
shriek from outside.

“ Silence !” said Hoinrich mournfully. “ I 
It is the poor horses, sir. They stand 

ngcry

і, poor tilings;
1 feared tney nnu not n run in ineiii ; and the black
guard brutes outside have n supper alter all,—and 
little good may it do them !”

- What !” said Louise with a fresh access of term*
“ are the wolves outside 1"

“ Indeed they are," replied the chasseur, begin- 
“ You will soon hear diet

whether the Indians in Vpper 
employed in concert with the troops in putting 
down rebellion. I consider it due til the warrior* 
of the Six Nations Indians, as well as to myself, 
(who had the honor of leading them.) to give you 
» short statement relative to their conduct, for the 
information of His Excellency Sir George 
who was not here when the rebellion broke out.

The question, coming from so Contemptible an 
individual, as regards Canadian affairs, would be 
unw orthy of any notice, were it not that it might, in 
other respects, involve the best interests of the Indi
ans in Upper Canada, and create .an unjust preju
dice against their fair fame in England.

At die outbreak, the Indian warriors turned out 
with alacrity, and joine<L|heir brethren the mih'.ia iff 
defence of the cthmtry. iW laws and institutions, at 
a period when there were no regular uovps in the 
country. They continued many weeks on duty, 
and for their siendy, zealous.1 and good conduct, they 
received the thanks of the highest authority in the

and, on all sidesand sixty-five wine glasses, and, on all 
recesses, lockers, &c., for decanters, turn- 
other necessaries Beneath the pantry is 
which the steward is to stow his 

ed meat and other articles of luxn 
that, is the wine 
besides porter, can be stored. Under the cabin is a 
spacious apartment for passengers’ luggage. At the 
bottom of the cabin stairs a trap-door leads down a 
flight of steps to a range of warm, cold, and shower

The fore cabin contains 49 berths 
spacious state room 
convenience of fai
cabin are similar to those of the lifter cabin, and the 
conveniences are of precisely the same description. 
Above it. on the deck, is the cigar diyan and bar at 
wh ch the gentlemen may kmnge, rip champagne, 
coffee, or lemonade, and smoke their cigars, as the 
latter is not to be permitted in the cabins. In fact, 
as the mate said to us, “ Here will be every thing 
that can be wanted or that could be procured ashore.

complete floating hotel, of the best^de-

hundred
there are recesses 
biers, and other neeeasari 
a room in

І an air of exalted corrrage. and filled her eyes with a 
blended fire of heroism and religion, that rendered 
her one of the most majeètm beings I ever beheld. 
And this noble creature, I thought,—she, full of all 
that renders life ork scene of happiness—she. qua
lified to inspire love and admiration into all hearts, 
the blessing or the ornament of every circle in which 
she mores—she, who yesterday was wrapped in 
visions of delight, who this morning woke to wel
come the chosen of her heart, and whose present 
mission," melancholy as it is, was hallowed by filial 
doty end soothed by the recollection that she has 
been all tliat father could pray for —1* she to die ?

né so to die ?—by the hand of me. her brother— 
her brother, who would gladly lay down his life for
he r ' ЛІ ' alas 1

Perhaps 1 от id 
Heinrich divined 
for tie continued
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v his preserv
er articles of luxury ; and. below 
cellar, in which 300 dozens of

iOntain* 48 berths, jivith several 
is, opening into eycfi other for the 
milies. The peroration* of this

these last words aloud, perhaps 
what was passing in my bosom, 
in a whisper,

“ To be sure, it is bard enough ; bat it is better 
than that slie should die many deaths by the mang
ling of the wolves. Уoff and I will fight the d------d
brutes,—God pardon me?—with our pistols to the 
Iasi, and die like men; and it is no great matter how 

And, indeed, it is little matter how that 
ng baggage, who is almost as great a plague 
wives themselves, comes to an end ; she s 

fit food enough for them. But that dear young lap? 
just think from what a horrid death you save her! 
8lie must not be torn by the jaws of a wolf. I de 
shoot lier tnyeelf. deayn aster, with pleasure, but il 
would not become ІЩ as you are here. It is you 

to do if, for you are the head of the family. So 
don't flintli/'

This conversation

ïï ftiln Шпмштг*.
ft. Snn. fl. MOOS

і
December.

7 23 4 2# II 52 4 7 
7 24 4 21-Morn 4 41 
7 25 4 21! 0 54 
7 26 4 2*2 I 57 
7 27 4 22! З I 
7 28 4 22! 4 7j 8 30 
7 29 4 22! 5 15 9 38

8 Saturday,
9 Sunday,

10 Monday,
11 Tuesday,
12 Wednesday, *
13 Thursday,
14 Friday,

country.
It will be a complete floating hotel, of the beside- Sorely Mr. Hume, from his long acquaintance 
eeription.” “ Лк with public affairs, and particularly his meddling in

On the deck, behind the chimney, is a sh.pporhH^dt//,, dorntnaiion schemes of noUnutу ought id 
with two stalls for the cows, which Will supptv pas- hav>4ai..wri that the 6ix Nations Indians Have ana 
sengers with milk, and near the cows are boxes for bold. a\ery large slake in tlrfî country, gained by 
sheep, pigs, &e., from which a supply of fresfrmeat their dytVmimed zeal and attachment to the British 
will he continually obtained. The cooking appa- standard, ntHiught to have known that the Six Na- 
ratus is extensive, and is fitted up on the best prm- tions Indians asMsted largely in foe Conquest ot all 
Сіріє. The stays, shrowds. and all the riggin* that Upper Canada from the Fienrh. in lloJ. 
is fixed, or not intended to be moveable, is of a new He ought to have recollected that the same peo- 
malerial. it is formed of wire rods bound together ] pie joined the British standard on the breaking 
wiih thrums. It has the advantage of possessing j of the American revolution, and continued stead 
gfoat strength and of not offering any great resist- throughout the whole of that arduous and eventful 
ance to the air. contest, at a sacrifice of five millions of acres of their

most valuable lands. And surely he must bear in 
mind their gallant conduct during the late, Ameri
can war in this country, under Major General Sir 
Isaac Brock, at Detroit, tiyeeneton. and in every 
action fought during lhat war: for which good con
duct tf*y publicly received the thanks of both Hou
ses of Assembly in Upper and Lower Canada.

None but a foul traitor could suppose that the 
brave warriors to wliifch Mr. Hume alludes, would 
be found sitting quiet when the honor of théii 
reign, the laws and institutions of their country, 

set at nought ; indeed their own lives, their 
nies, were in danger.

when such men

5 18A G Я
7 i:$

men die. 
sc гсагй і 
as the w
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ІІГІ-І no means of preventing their doseent. -
“Now,” whispered Heinrieh, - Msy G«y help 

its! for there is no help in this world. Have you

''"І !м'Й a «lance. Tut Biter Bit .-On Sunday morning, «Mil-
Tire .baggy wolre». howling incMWMItljf, glared road man called Jam. want into the inn at W««t 

down nport 1И wilh ravenous grata Atom Ilia lop. Haddon. and. leaving hr, basker in the kilchen, went
■vailing the montant to anting. Below stood Haul' into lira tap to drink a pint of hoar. 1 he landlord.

and I. illuminated in the blaze of the fagots, our being templed hv curiosity, opened the basket, m 
reserved fowling pieces in our hands ready to strike- which he found a leveret, and doubting Jem a either 
boise lay at uurgfeet prostrate, fainting on the bamg licenced or allowed to about, he thought he 
ground ; and Adelaide, Funk upon her knees, seem no risk of being publicl v complained of if lie rung 
ed a. the light Iront above atteamed upon her up- the changes upon his guest, which he dm - hv ut>- 
lilied countenance, emerging ill radiant beguly from enacting the bare and putting » dead cat m ils place, 
the ameke and glare, like an angel about to wi.ng , lb getlmg home. Jem found out tile fraud, and re- were 
her wgv back to her native heaven from the dark- TTriung with In. basket to the. inti, he found mine faiml el and pc-PÇ'
m»os iiiûl lb#, turmoil iif a hauless and uncongenial host hud gone to Church, and being past 11 o cloi k >1 hat had the Indians to expect,ne« "J the firmed of a hapless g ^ od draw ‘,le. After as Mackenzie and other,, were rising m the .coûte

much persuasion ho induced the girl In leave the try. with kude in one hand, and a ftre-bratid m t ie 
kitchen to get some eprmg water, and in her ab- other? The leading rebels We Mr. Humes inti- 
seuce he opaBed a large pot on the fire, in which mate and confidential friends and . 
was a due log of mutton, and very ingeltionaly ex- 1 any again, is it reasonable to anpp 
changed the tabbv for it, earning home the prize, riors oftha Fix Nations, under such cireuinstances. 
Jem arid Ins brother there alter chinch time, male would be silent sped slurs, possessing, a. they do. 
log him fully acqtlainted with the facta, «We land- the fire of their forefathers, end one of the Imest 
lord, welding some broth, ordered a basdiWii of the tracts of country m Upper Canada I 
pot; not I,king either colour or flavour, he causod I would ask Sir. Hume, whoae lands Would Man- , 
at. examination, and instantly delected lire cause, ketizia and Id. followera have fir-4 ,. Wled nr seized 
and its author on witnessing the cal s mortal re- upon, had be succeeded m Ina djahnlicnl pttrp,

s. ■■ Oh,1' said Jem's brother. " I dares for to It is now nearly [Wo centuries since thy chain ol 
ant that there cal fii.leul the imiiKm, and then friendship was fir. t handed to the bix Nafonet.l In- 
cuinmitled suicide in avoid detection.”—Northamp- diant by Great Britain, during which period wry 
ton Herald. have Itnt «Unwed it to rust, but have kept it bright,

і wUI-mmU xliou Іти* b.iti I » tiiitM і1и-сіШ?іі,А1іУМ8. (Г*11*-4-
LATESf FROM CANADA.

ей, tliey haVe neither Indian radicals nor ludibn re
bels among them.

і have the honor to be. Sir,
Your obedient, humble servant.

TIlAKAWARENTtE.
a Mohawk Chief, alias

Wm JOHNSON KERR.

occupied only a few seconds. 
It w-їв carried on in the Jimst subdued voice, and I 
thought Adelaide hud not heard it. I learned from 
her afterwards that she had distinctly heard every 
word. When 1 looked at her, she was busily endea
vouring to sooth Emise. She told me that she liad 
purposely avoided rettt/ning my glance, lest it Might 
shake my resolution. '* 'i’iiero was but one oilier 
hand in і lie world,” she said afterwards, "by which
I should preferred to have died, H such death was 
inevitable. He was not there in person ; lie was in
deed ton vividly present in my heart, though his 
name escaped not my lips; anii to whom, dear bro
ther, could I look for deliverance but to you 1” 
Such was the effect of the whispering on my sister.
II had nut passed unnoticed by Louise ; though, us 
it was carried on in German, sho would not have 
understood a word of it, even if spoken aloud. She 
failed not, however, to interpret in her own man-

" Ah, Ileinrich^ah, dear baron !” she cried with 
an ayjnjH'oro intense than ever ; “ ah ! do nut— 
do ndf—do not ! 1 am sure you cannot be so cruel. 
All. dear sweet Heinrich, of whom 1 was so fond !”

Even at that moment, Ileinrich, who bated every 
tiling French in general, and Louise in particular 
for ln*r especial impertinence towards him and his 
brother Germans in the service of the princess, 
could not refrain from giving a most dissentient

Dear Heinrich ! dear Monsieur le Baron! do 
nm t«i .m or..» ». I n«ti)W whet y*»u ато тгЬі*ул#і*»ц
about ; I know you are goirtg to throw me to the 
wolves, that you limy get oil' while they are eating 

Uli, mon 1/ieu ! molt Diet! !"
Adelaide endeavoured to edge in a word, but in

I.M|

hi ft

!

1/ •' And is this-all Г' said my cousin Lucy.
" 1 have no time,” said I, ” to write any more, 

for I am going out to sho.ot with your brother Dick.'
« But I tell you this will never do; you must put 

an end to it. How were they saveAF'
“ Are yoittmre they were saved ?” x,
“ Yes, quite sure ; else how could you hear Неї- 

ma n tell tlm story ? And lie says, boitille, that Ade
laide told him how she-overbeard his whispering.

" Ah ! I forgot that but I must be off.”
*• Net before you finish the'etorv."
" Finish it yourself.”
*' I can’t—it's not my business."
* We, «ou VH1 never tbriM jn it, Af you c,".nnot 

devise some way ol bringing the lovtff to nm rtsewe, 
with his train of huntsmen and wolfdogs. Tie 
must have heard ol the bursting down of a pack of 
wolves, and followed on their traces just ut the right 

nfto save the party, to kill the marauder*, to 
put fresh horses to the carriage, to whirl oil to pa
pa, and to come in lime for his blessing. * h*Jh um 
rest is easy. Herman gets the estates.—Sobieski 
gets his wife t—they both get hark to his mother’s; 
there they «et—very happy.—and 1 get rid of the 
story." ' Wat lac.

.correspondents ! 
ose that the w ar-

thmiglit so. It is the poi 
a great deni, the dumb b 
or moan: but when 
by wolveg, it is quite a-different tiling, 
the other. There’s an end to them boll 
I feared they had not a run in them ; o

. sir. 1 ney 
ithout такіeasts, w

one comes to be turn to 
a -different tbit Ay,John Robertson, F.sq.
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spect tun
forefathers, ana on 

. lets of country in Upper Canada 1 
1 would n*-k Mr. Hume, xvh ' 

knizifi and liis followera have 
had he succcet 

t is noiv nearly two centuries since 1 
tidship was first handed to the Six N 

bv Great'Britain, dur 
allowed it to rust.

John M.

Ining to smoke. - — 
dear, and perhaps see them too. Don't be 
howrvet. fortiwbH-i." etwtirtMOd br, ho sew he*
Clinging to her mistress t •* all in good time—you 
are safe for a bit yet."

It was not long, indeed, before we heard them ; 
for, apparently, after they hud eaten the horses, they 

vmu. surrounded the building on all sides. Wc could
- Oh ! dear Monsieur le Baron, remember what hear them scraping and pushing -iguinst the gates, 

became of the wicked prince who did the same to his and endeavouring to ctiiiib up the wall. The only 
courier; he was torn by his own dogs for it. Re- exit for the smoke was by an upertnrr in in the roof
member the ivicked woman avIio threw her children through which nt first it issued ill volumes, and
she was boiled alive for it. Oh ! dear Mr. Ileinrich. seemed to serve os a sort of guide to the wolves; 
dear Monsieur le Baron,—oh ! oh ! oh !" nt least wc heard them clambering along the rouf,

( Louise in her agony remembered two stories, ns if in search of an entrance, Alter a short time,
rtu L І I „.„.„I ,„n,iu ...ill, mv one German, and one French. The German story the smoke began to clear, artd a fresh wind having The Steam Sint* Liverpool.— The Liverpool
The chase continued. 1 «food T a Iv t > ; t|mt m)|ne l»0||eli ptilme. travelling through n arisen, it was so fur blown away, thftt, looking up, built bv Messrs. Humble and Milcrest. of tins

bl.mderlmss to c isehargn it on the herd the «« ^1K foreet was nUrslled by wolves ; and that a faithful we could plainly l.clmld the blue sky studded w;ith town, for Sir John Tobin, from whom, ns we ob-
they approaçlieq Avitlnn shot. 1 had too soon an op- , dllck ,|ti^otpd bimselfto save his master's, life by stars. You may believe me when I tell von that H(}rvPd in mir Inst, she has been recently purchased
port unity. Thtfleetoetor.tlie pack mo low tm de;ce|ldine frol„ the carriacc. and making with his we had no taste for admiring heaven’s clear azure. |,v the Transatlantic SteauLJIayigaRoiiJ^ULany. 
tintes approached witlffR ШТП-оМіуо . snhrc n courageous fight against tliein a* long as lie as wo saw plainly, that the aperture would fetiable(^jjmn1M^Wlai_4d>|Ttym^ the station between
voiture, and Ifired^ ^ It wasunpoBsmle^o nnss.ai^ По knew thuthe^irrilicd hiiiïself, luitTie the wolves to готе «ЇоЯТПТрТиі IH. Out Іін.іі «ФТІГ ibis port end New York, lier loiuhmis 11-І toin.
X^aMLtwoj»r-ffiT«n ill jlid it without a second thought, in order that, by not Without foundation, for in a short time a wolf ol,t of which she hiiistiwcffje tor Unions ol
who wore hit it wa. mion romtor of UUI. nii|iorTimnr цЦ|Ц |lt., Цу ,viiiiiorer~^mrosiliob In! <imtrf тготтітгтЬішіІ in І ma- ІиііІІічІ "Hll ItU^I R;(. cair.liÆrToTv in hor blinher. upnMdo of
whether the wound brought tlieni ijowii wax nioriaj „Июп by the lime it woufd toko thorn to liCt we l„»t tm time in xtriUing th. imtnd.-r with 4M ton, of riinU. ll. r loiipth i, nro «itwfrtd Ш
or not. for thoy worn J devour hi. bojy.hi. I»„t.r might мсп,.о. Ilk d,.- our fowliii. pkoiw. «ml iho brut, fell tbhwgb lb. lAirt, three f,„. Iwo.illh Of boom fflt-m fat. oml
Iho nxt. who (ought ferthoifohei l]1™*1""- . ! t votion wax »ilcco»sftll. «ml the grntofol mostor. ne- hoir. IV. «poodily IcmmUid him oil tiie h,-«d.— diplh of hold tmntg-meftrt. She 1» luted will, two
tained u* the roopite of a fBi^in mltex, which v.ox Mrdh „ vmiu„. pmvi,|„| |ot |,i, family, .ml Hoinrirh thou thlll.t a largo l.hizing «par thro,,-I, of 400 homo power. 'I ho diaumlm of her
occupied by the conteM anmiig them. ^Ivc. heaped his menun v with honours. Л different ver- the aperture, and vvaved it about for a lew minutes, evlinders is 75 inches, length of stroke i leet, and
devouring of their slam bretheren. Wt.11 / , aionis. that the eelfisli prince who consented to the tittering the cry used by the chasseurs aa hen they diameter of paddle-wheels 29 feet. She has two
b««t of the time t hut the carcassi'a eacritieo of so f.iiilitiil as,tv,mt. reaped his reward, hunt Hie wolf. We heard what appeared to us to distinct svle of Imitera, which will enable the engi-
and the borne left tn wlnten in the «mm. lb * being torn to pieces on enloring hi. own goto by bo a general flight Item the roof. neat, to regulate the steam in a •
recommenced, and "ДЙ? *xïï11M1 , J Ins dog!, who did nol know him in the absence ol' - They will not try that way again. ' said Hern- ,„i.l to keep up a proper
i!l t -r .l Vj,hl! !,,T. wl,iby.mbm !hm7ne!z hi. aiteudam, mulct whose iuiuicdiaw earn tliey rich, and he was right, " during the darkness; for Imller, get oat of older, or require ex.tr
been reloaded In the J."' “ ™- "n had been placed.-Tlie other intiry is. I fear, true ; tliev arc seared „IV by the lue, and they have etljh- The engines „film Liverpool, we are mlormed, are
.pproacl, I again tired, with nmil.r street. Bit I s ,, js y|al wle,ehed mollim. who "with her three cknt instinct In know that oil. of their party » bill- the largest and mint powerful that have ever yet 
lime the respite was briefer. The wolvex had nmv , overtnken by Wulvee aomcwhere in ed. Wc are tli-n role all night." been completed. Tliey were maimfiiclitied by
tasted blood and Iheir I,try was excited. » I at 11. eat'e he- own hie, .he -1 wish." .aid I, " it was morning." , Messrs. Bo,rester and Cm. «I iho Van,I,all I'm,,,-
devouring of their companion, did not occupy lia aw:lv children one by one to be eaten. " It is a wise wish," .aid the old man ; for why dry, under die superiiilemh-nre of Mr. Campbell,
thetinaceitdidhefee. and epeed'V they rennied punned her W the Et|s»of. neighbour- should you wish for morning t Our horses aie the conductor ol'ihe work, at that e»tnbl!«limehl.
the chase with howTings for more teryd.c than ever. „ ,aVe K7 but when .he killed ; we have near twenty ......... to get through The interior ti'iing* of the:v,are in a sene of

I appealed to Ileinrich, Who drove 111. png ^ |№r Rtory ,[ly ,mpl1;aee indignant at tile un- anow to tllti next post-house ; end how could Miss rival forwardness, a- unless than from two bundled
.ТгЛЧ „ , «KL* for another chare. conduct nftl,is worse than Medea, .tolled Adelaide, ,o any nothing ol this helpless jade here. ,„J Щ lo.two In,mired and seventy workmen have

, . « h!I f, I»,The done ?" Iter to death in ihe ,(inrket-pl.ee. A. a .lory never walk dial distance 1,clore nightfall, when we should been employed on board during the whole of The
for Iho blunderbuss. «h.t.islore, by the telling, il Is ciwrendjr said diet tliey put have the wolves on us «gam, ,1 w« hadthom not fee, week. Il is expected, lhat elm will he fullv

Ilia of no use. aaidho, to Яге oiwfewling- h r aealdron and boiled her nlive.l before ? We moat not expect amitherlojge like ..quipped for a,-a lw Vriday nexr. Her afietmahin »
piece, among them, fer we could mil expect to k II We had no time to ржу any aiicnlmn to the la- this. Nav, though lllia fire keeps away the wolves a long aild pleasant apartment, anllir'mlit'v Infly
M^ thanme, end that. »IMfrom delaytug.vsonld m(_| t o|. „„foniina”amionta, for die wolves during Iho night, yet when daylight return, icuili and lighted from above hy three skylights, ot hand-
only spur them on faster. a had better r a r were by this time quite close upon die carriage, shine ab much more dimly, that il wilt low us eflèct, some design, w hah add greinly 10 the beaolifiil no-
our hr* tor onr last chance. Vast thw came as a dark cloud, scouring with in- and daunt them ho moire." n poaratice ôf the room The .’rnffaiione, which nro

" I* there any ? r , conceivable rauiditv over the enow. Their dread- - l thought,” eaid I. ** the wolves retired by day. being executed hv Mr. \V. H G*»re, whose skill"One and that bill shfibt. Not far from this b. thîo..gh the forest, xvaking and prowled only at night." as an оташипаїраініг-г w w, !1 known, will. When
I do not know how far.—poi haps a mile, perhaps ^ erho \\ e could ьес their flaming eves. " Ay. that's generally tin case ; hot when there completed, be tasteful and .'legant. I rum each #,de 
thnm,—is the ^hwwing-kW^ bufft for chas- ^ |l(WU|ls tbeir mnuti.s ami tongues is so strung a pack as this, and they know that prey of ttm cabin dix urge the statc-roonw. which contain
seors nf the forest. If ve c7 ld non! red and drippin-» wilh the fresh blood of their man-, is at hand, and s.-e nobody to scare them aWov. j henhs for fitly pr.ss-npers. I he doors ol entrance
what nee is there in talking J «led eompSnioiw. Another moment and tliev they sometimes take courage, nndtiotiot di-e id it,-- i to ,hc staic-iooms are pamted m mmanon of savn-
devils of horses can scarcely hold out they are al- jj The mrtmcnt Came, and there daylight. Resides, it must have been bung,* that j wood. With elegant panel-work belolv. and, on the
most sinking under the hell m a pace they hate 1 dr()Vti them so early into these parts : and what ! upper half an oval insertion of \ cm tian rods, for
been keeping up this hall-hour. Have you your - ()hcried Heinrich " keep them qff one mi- brought ihembcre xvill keep them lï-m going back." I the admise, m of air and light. On tjaeh side of the 
P'-,lhwo'-txvhv 7» nme—one single minute and we are at the hunting- •• We, then, have no chance ofescape ?” doors aud io tile compartments bc*eeff thenv arc

count-, no, not 10 save youx own life. Keep It ^ hadPbeen nrced mo elovely hv the wolves, no or -оте travellen. seeing our ramage, may atop eolfl. The r. ilmc » ol iino mmunly chmle ami
”"something elmkmi the 0,4 man', nnevanee. anfl =■ -Г
passing hie hand over his face, he wipedI ofl some -| *wvre armmd the spoil. Bnt leagued boots may d. scend from the sky. But no rooms are painted pmk and wbite, and the bangmss
moisture which bore as much resemblance to a tear no need one wolf only smeecd.-d in matter, dear Adelaide, %ve have at least another of the berms are of white, t-.iiped with gold. The
a* any thing his eye# could muster, and, applying ' window of the voiture and him I in- day’s provision ; and if the worst comes to the panels between the pillaMers are exceeding!) light
to his bps hischerry-tree pipe, which was never * with my fusil. Another was making worst, as we lived together we ehall die together, and^legatit. prweming an oWtoWental scroll of gold
forgotten in the extremes! danger, lie discharged a . , , j ^no,-bed him on the head w ith Strangers most close the eyes of our father, and on a f round of light green A massive sidi btkird.

л V*°A"y voluminous effusion of amok*. J® «**9: b« 1 bZ Before a «range» sit in his halls." ,„mounted by a mirror, will hepb/d l>ctween .he
“Гм," У*мМ x«ch *W ewîtme np. the horeoa had made юте .. |, i, fee will of God. dear Herman," aaid Ade- гаЬіпчІоога. thp* to th^tn <*««*'

m! î !.mnîivd pevale pltngc. fonvavd, and fee welcome lo,lge laid,. .nd God', will be done ' devT-aye. . rl,wk »|П he creeled of wipefe mat-
-КггтіточіїГТд d brntea -Ged fenrive »'»• ga'njd Heinrieh jumped down at «теє. We wrapped ooraelve. .0 our dealt., «ltd tried ; wm*,.. anrronnded wuh . geld "roament. of 

_ wwda^wTitov areSTn- loudly calling nm to follow' him. I did ao, and with maleep during thal dismal night. ІЯ»«*» bad ! J»qw Tb« «km » M COM,m three to-
nfetetv miwtors of fee'da v* and wreTave no'Vunher the help of Adelaide dragging on Loaiae. who had ferieked and moaned away all her power,, did. I hlea; owe a long d,mug table. »d №» «there ft* 
rtt TSXif —£ i-JL. fainted the moment ihe fint wolf had pot M. mm behove, at l.at fall into an exhausted .lumber.- ттсеїімем. Mew tie «"І»* 
chenee; «ml then, «nkmg hi. 'оюв ■“ the eareiage. in ka, than a MCond we found Hemrieh rooked, and ,,pp.-d brandy, and alter- ranged ottoman, and rofa. Tim whote oftlmrabm
E ГаГіЇиГ Ml it toK! tomnte .ndk Jure onrrelve. inai.te the ironfeoeind gate of the lodge. „„ely xong ,natch» of ballad, or mumbled forfe fmmmreV ,11 be anrh a. re ermdnoe « yfe «
Ï.J. . lw " h f ' -Thank God," 1 exclaimed, WE ant .art " fragment, of prayera,unnl lie waa a« soundly a.leep posable to fee convenience and eomton of fee p».
УЛа" ÜLT.7—Л. fe.ai-l ,1___ _ CHAP IV a, if he waa m bed Adelaide and I wen- ailem. aeogera.

wor” thrilled through my w ,njrr<i I" -y Heinrich 'who ruminating on onr condition—on the hl.shting of To the,left of the cabin «air# is the ladies’ «ate-

h^”Hre"і^імеГТге*^.гііТіі ггяаг—■ Mnui,,"e nn wrapm"

tbe fierce form, which I aaw hurry,14 » my .ere the pernborem to whom we all ought ,obe Ю hap. .mkieg dow. “T*h/" TJ*-? Z, ,™l eJJJoM It
teMrwt... .mi ...joipating wife wv^.howt thei, " “ ? Г ^ X.  ̂mj ^rod юогМьГГг^п”^!, m i’ZL ofeTy dm
bkedy repM-mz all lbe torrore еГту .ш.пм » b'oa feoogh there ..fardly . roo m feem. before ” theWohm oewd.. Md fee ofwine ea. heptîeed Wr mav тепікт.*,,
p.l^mi « .hi. whisper te Hemnch; I koked Ґ*Г«Лм ttem wilhie Acre i, on ,kck . 4p« medmnae. for Ac рммг-

Г-ПГ; W". ^Ї^^УТТе^А?! W Allfemg. mxn. have an ш-i. »Jwd Ai. .alien of the material fer cooling the wme. “Tbw
JtaïïiS^tmaï L, Ш m*ht. mrd, day broke .. km. .mi И.іткА, roofofA^ny «mtomacompanmen,, fu, feme

о, my 
afiaid,e ®niJé

The Kingston Chronicle contain* a note written 
ill pencil on its margin, stating that the rebels at 
Belleville had risen m.great numbers On " ed* 
“"-•la v evening, a party of Indian warriors, consist
ing of about seventy or eighty from Moh'a 
lage, arrived at Kingston, all anxious for а» {ФР”^ 
tmiity to try their aim on the Anirftiratis. 1 lie G»l- 
loAving, fltitn the Kingston Chronicle, conveysnddi 
tional particulars which will be perused with iuter-

■ • і » • • 11 tr»

IttfocrlUut).

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
• (Concluded.)

To the lion. John Macauley,
Civil Secretary, Toronto.1 Vk est :—

On Tuesday morning, a detachment of 40 men of 
the 83d Regiment, under the command of Lieut.
Johnson, and 30 of the Royal Marines under Lient.
Parker, were landed at Prescott, and being jV 
by Нідді-ІтійЩз of the Volunteer and офег Militia, 
the w h(de nitiiib*:7ThglTRTvlit)(Hii 3^0 to^n vuminah-
ded hv Col. Plumer Yoilbg, of the Particular Inlan- prudent directiohr endeavours to remonstrate

рчп «..J-mU.. Voswctp-iW pnliim TitTNtv. t»R. .1. encourage the well disposed. _
While the main bodv assailed the rascals in front, support the Government, induce* me to jielieve, 
who had come out of their houses and posted them- that the subjoined narrative will be favoured with a 
selves behind a stone wall, a party of militia under place in your columns These incontrovertible
Ctd. Duncan Fraser, made a detour with a view to statement#, when citmlated through the Conner, 
attack them on their flunk. The troops advanced will reverberate as the echo of loyalty, at once brac- 
under a galling fire front the wall, and soon succeed- jog the nerves and cheering the heart# of our.gallant 
ed in expelling the enemy from behind it. They Volunteer#, ami affording to thsir misguided ene- 
then drove them tivspek refuge in the houses, from .mien a reason why they should relinquish the idea 
the numerous tv indows and apertures of w hinkjv у of taking Canada.‘inasmuch as 1.000 of them are 
kept up a duadlv aim on onr gallant fellows, lient, unable to wrest a border Village from 150 rural tut- 
JoltiiRon, in a daring attempt, with a few regulars uddicted to the pursuits of indt.-irv and p«‘ace.
to storm a house w ith nine w indows in it, filled with The revolt, which had been brooding for some 
men. firing ut hi# pam, tell within a few feet of the time, assumed a tangible form on Saturday, the 3d 
|l01lRl._a ga|la„i victim for the honour of his insult- instant. The insurgents, directed occasionally, by 
ed country. ТІЇ» Marines strove nobly to succour Drs. Nelson and Cote, ami ihe notorious l.agiion, 
Mr Johnson ns their list of wounded will show but or either of this magnanimous triumvirate, gathered 
Wt ie compr it, d to retreat or die. before die in- in large bodies at Napierville and its Aicmity. 1 hey 
cessant fire of the pirates. Being destitute ot Artil- commenced operations" hv disarming the few loyal- 
lcry to batter the lions* *, in wlvo the sympathisers ists m the neigliîiorhond ; and these they unpiison- 
were so strongly posted, our gallant troops were re- rd in Napierville Jad Having issued admrlesqn* 
luctantiy obliged to retire from the unequal contest. Vroclamatmn. announcing the rapture of a town 

During this attack, the Patriots had two pieces of that r,/s n'rer taken ; and in which, surrounded by 
erv which kept op in an interchange of shots hundreds of rebels, not more, perhaps, than 8 or 10 

with tliv steam vessel> anchored in tliç river, the fire loyalist* resided, they proceeded to occupy the dif- 
fn,m which could make no impression upon the feront posts Icïding from Napierville to the Ptro- 
іі.шкі stone tow er of the mill in which the etttfmy vinre Line, through t>dell Town.—\V ith this '^ew* 
were Mronglv posted. While the attack was going a strong guard of the most ferocious that could be sc
on. the wharves at Ogdenshnrg and the shore were j let-led. were stationed within three mile* of Lacoie 
lined wi'h people who cheered repeated!) when the Village ; and on receipt of this inti iligence. the 
troops retired. Another extraordinary evidence of loyalist- flew to arms, ntid took up n 2-iod position 
the honorable spirit of American neutrality took і at Ідгоїс bridge, on the road to Odellj own^ / 
place while the engagement was gwinp ott. A steam- j Sunday. 4th.—All was dismay and-dg 
,-r from Ogd*»eimrg!t. believed to lie tlie Telegraph the Wesleyltl Vhnprl. the only- regular 
hired bv the American Government, came nit.* the j public won-hip in ti > neighbourhood, was c 
streauf wi'h the two svuipathising schooner», w hich j the men. thal would gladly have been listening to 
w. rc towed repeatedly up and down the river op- j the Go*pel of peace, were obliged to stand for h in 

‘mv-iie onr vessels, a# if to divert their attenuoh from j the del. nee of their homes and their fa mi lie* ; the 
contest go ne on .At Windmill Point'.1. À supply ; reads w r covefpil with waggon* loaded "‘D*» «'«♦* 

«yfaniuiiitiotohaù also been sent from ihe JVtwrivan men A ci.iidren. ail burning on to the l mted ^ta- 
sb.ote m the patriots during the previous night, tes; and illustrating by their condition, the smgriM 
Wo subjoin a list of the killed and worn ,:.ч! for the aptitude of enr l-ord s advice—-Pray that your 
complete accuracy of which we ctfonct v'ouch ; but flight Ire net m Winter nor on the Sabbath day. 
presume h to be nearly correct. Monday, fuh.—The immnect.onists made an m-

K'lled—Lient J.fhnson. 83d Regt . commanding c«ira;on by the lower road running parallel with La- 
d«'l t* hmeut. Lieut. Dulmagc. Grenville Militia, cole river ; and, while the Militia and 
Svret. Fraser, do. 2 Glengarry Independent Cons- w ere seeming the passes in the interior, maranumg 
warn. 2 D niidas Militia. 3 Women parue* of rebels, headed by Gagnon, as ti ief bn-

Woundrd—I of the 63d ftegim.-nt Lieut Parker eand. mwde some prsoner* and plundered several 
and 14 Roval Marines. 6 Uuecu’s Rayai IWd. rers. l.onres near Master)’* seulement. To prevedt a 
Sew. Vlarke. of the 71», Regt.. attached to Cap! recurrence of this, a party of V olnnrenrs. consisting 
Ldmonstone's Company of Volunteers. 7 Giejagar- of tw<nl> men '-ere posted ai Lhcole Milk 
rv lndepeihlent Company. 2. and 1 missing ot ihe Tuesday. 6th—This pequet was attacked by s
BroCkvitle Independent Company. 3 Dowlas Mill- strong body under Dr. Cote ; bnt were repulsed by 
tia. 4 or 5 Grenville Militia. Captai» GeA. McDo- .an ii ce**ant tiro, kept up firom behind a rode *t»rk- 
nald. Glengarrv Independent Company, «ationed ade. »r breastwork, which tbe \ olonteers bad bas
ât Prescott. Lient. Colonel Gow an. lily corertmctcd. In ihff rencontre, many of the

rebels were on horse back, and several of them were 
observed to faii.

Lient. С<Я. Odell being 
had crossed tbs lines, and
coming from Ronflaknilb, in order to mrronnd 

vm prudently abandoned hi* position »t La- 
co> village, and retreated upon Odelhown. A des
patch waa sent so Major Schnvvr wpwwaf him 
to come with all hi* disposable force. Daring tbs 
night ofTaeeday *e sixth, and eariy on dm foBew- 
ing mommg. a party of the rebels, neder the pw- 
ИМЙ direction of Cote and Gagne», were ЬмЯу

CIIAP. III.j • From tlie.Moutreal Courier.
A plain arrount of the Ençabrrncnt between the Loyal 

Volunteers and the Rebels at Odell Town.
Mr dear Sir,—The dépassionne, but d^ter- 

0ii).id7iT?mî7vrr4uwluUr-foc Jour mil ишіегулічг
! wim

forest, was pursued by wolves ; and that a lait h Ги I 
heyduck devoted himself"to save his master'*, life by 
descending front the carria

-

V/ V

superior manner, 
should any of the 

amination
supply.
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SetD York. Nor. Ol.
informed that tliia body 
that another force waa

ПГЕ WOHXWns IN CANvnx
The follow mg соттеаропЛепсс has been enclosed 

to tie. for роМісміоп. by Vokmel Kerr, the grand 
eon of Sir William Johnson and. on Nt mntemul 
side, a Mohawk hy extraction. He is the acting 
principal chief of the Sit Nation»—the chieftaimhtp 
having devolved upon his infant con. on tlm death, 
six years ago.'of the late Capt. John Brant.

Оплат Hrvsr., Wellmglon Sqi
Gore Dwtrid. U- C 0« 3, 1839.

Si*.—1 discover, from English extracts, that Mr.
ef Commons asked Munster*
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»»JL?Ko^ vt„ ЛЇ, 3e,“S » Г *=n Mr R ,nd Ge«er,l Wool of jh, ЄйіІ«4 
iir<» annnhvmnu* writine ' and fttmi іЬія time forth, Slates’ Army, while he was residing at Burlington. c1k,oe ?aTnot Г&ЯВВTwrTSem- Wr. Rodie/say# that funeral Wool «xprenred him-
«1.75 їхіетжхж* №^î!?i»fciKStess
<*• и.%» public pape?,. « well as in the U*m ' Уj "S'" " *'«ve7~
M The challenge baa been a- I. and we raffiaenl force, and f will abut my eyea. 
meat now either light or be held «« cSward» or 1» Contracts were to be taken by Government at 
Capable! ! Thie it the blonder which yea have November, for the Conveyance, by «team veaeela. cf 
committed, and it is the more grievous, because it is ih# IVfails to Balifax—to rommence, wo understand 
impossible to say, where a champion is tobe found early in the spring.—[HertifaPJownnd.y 
for ns- Both the .Speaker, anti yourself, and the 
other writing members of the clique, have been put 
down so Often. that neither of yon; are fit to he 
trusted in so eritical a matter ; and where to look 
for any body to defend ns. I know not '—Yet thro’ 
y Our imprudence, some body must witte^r-we can 
be silertf no Ionger ! Dh ' Lemuel Allen Wilmot f 
1 am an old man, old enough to be your Father, A 
have always been esteemed a knowing and5 Cunning 

Г f.et mo then give you
vice, and let me beg of yon, never to lose sight of it 
throughout the rest of your political life ! never in 
matters of politics give way to your temper ; and 
never put pen to paper when you art in я passion 
Heat Allen ! remember this—never write, more 
especially for the press, when yon are in a passion 1 

Believe me, yours Ac.
(Signed)

Ÿ. S. Was the BidtnVe arrived safe !

4
ring comment, from the Philadelphia Ledger 
ted our attention, and which we copy, as em-

ffraid salutes fromу power, and a republic too, 
iblie armed vessels of the Oi

end with Which thev eventually entered the Prov- | spring by General Wool It it be asked how the 
i;u e Titeir intention was to take Odelhown, to | original •' owners" for the property, scattered as 
establish their head quarters either at the Wesleyan і they are from the Superior to the .Passamaqunddy, 
Chapel or in Messrs. Odell’s stone ware house and could have all and severally given au “ order” for 
thus command all th’e avenues connecting Napier- 
viile with the United States.

follow
nited States.

bracing, in part, our own sentiments :—
Thk President's Proclamation.—This is an 

extraordinary document. The President, officially 
informed that American citizens were making mili
tary preparations, within our own territory, against 
a 4|r with whom we are at peace, was bound to 
]<soWus proclamation calling upon all citizens to ab
stain from such proceedings. But why should he 
issue 8'ich proclamation ? Because such military 
preparations violate an Act of Congress, and a treaty 
with a foreign nation, both of which are laws of 
Union : and the President, as the executive of the 
Federal government, is hound to enforce the laws 
But here his duty ends. He is bound »0 speak in 
reference to our own laws, but no further. All re
ference to the causes of justice of a foreign quarrel, 
in which American citizens evince a disposition to 
engage, or to the rights, wrongs, or means of either 
of the contending parties, is supererogatory, and 
therefore wrong.

the President kept within these limits Î We 
think not. He Ims travelled out of his appropriate 
path to express his individual opinion upon the dia
meter of the contest and the liieansof the insurgents. 
With thèse points the executive has no concern ; for 
whether the Canadians are right or wrong, or able 
or unable to effect their Object, he has no official 
right of judgement between them ami the British 
government, tf they feel oppressed and able to 
lire a k their chains, no foreign functionary has a 
right to ti ll them officially, that their own govetn- 

are too weak to contend 
interference between 
the President forbids 

zens. We adroit that his interfer-

Adimmmtcaifdns.
theits return, at one time, we cannot answer ; and pro

bably Mr. Bogart could not ; but he delivered up 
Wednesday 7th.—The rebel force, amounting all the arms and other property in his possession, 

probably to mote ib®n 400, formed themselves into amounting to twelve or fourteen heavy loads, to 
battle array. irfubHreM# between-the Lake shore Catlm, under whose direction it was taken to Bur- 
and Odellto vn and about 2 miles from the latter lington, placed in a store house by 
place. A little before M o’clock. A. M.. the action locked up. The next morning the store house was 
commenced, between a small party of the volun- empty, and in a day or two the arms were in the 
te.-rs and some of ihe enemy’s riflemen ; while this hands of the “ patriots,” on the frontier, 
was going mi. Major Schriver, with the Hemming- It must be apparent to every one that these arms 
ford men arrived, these being "joined by Captain j belonged to the United States, to whom they were 
gbaker. Captain Marsh. Captain Fisher, and Cap- | assigned by Nelson and his associates not lor safe 
lain Weldon’s companies, formed a force, in all j keeping till the “ patriots” should recommence hoe- 
likelihood, of 33!) or lUiil men. and all of them un- tilities, lint as spoils to victors. The original pro- 
dcr the command of Lieut. Col. Odell, marched prietors forfeited all right to them when they gave 
down and impetuously attacked the insurgents, them to the Canadians. K Bogart surrendered 
The centre and the left Were occupied by the Hem-j them in obedience to orders from Washington, 
ntingford men, under Major Schriver—Captains | then the government hypocritically pretends to 
Marsh and blinker, with their companies, were j maintain a neutrality, while it is secretly 
placed on the right, and the flanking was perform | every possible assistance to the insurgents, 
ed by the companies under Captains Weldon and ; from ignorance, or with an intention to aid them, 
fisher. The action was maintained with great oh- gave up the arms tire Executive is responsible for 
stiuacy on both sides for nearly 35 minutes, when ! his acts
the rebels fled in every direction. The loss on the | The Champlain arsenal being on navigable 
part of the loyalists was 3 killed and 2 slightly woun- waters which extend into Canada, and more expos- 
ded. The rebels lost sixteen killed and t) Wounded j -ed to attack than other belonging to the United 
«of whom, it is affirmed, hare died since A six j States, should in a time like this be guarded, and 
pounder, the only field pièce tl ey had. and about і under the command of some one hef-r qualified to 
40') stand of arms, and a large quantity rtf ammuii і superintend it than the dotard who now stays at it. 
lion. Г-U into the hands of the volunteers. Nine | W 'be government must support its army rtf pan- 
were taken prisoners, among whom was a Mr Mott. Per< “ bmid a poor house in the District rtf Co- 
of Alhurgh, Vermont. This sympathiser brought bimhta. and in .1 put those who are '"capable <>f 
over the cannon, and was a bomb*dier during the P'-rforrmn£ the duties of the various olhr.es which it 
engagement. The skill and bravery of Serjeant {Ndwith its retainer*. We do not want them irt 
Beatty, and a private of the M Royals, materially Vermont, 
contributed to the result of tliis battle. This deft 
inflicted hv undisciplined militia men. covered the 
rebels with shame and Confusion, and will, it is to he 
hoped, cool the ardour with which our neutral neigh
bours across the lines are espousing 
cause of Sédition, robbery and murder.

. Friday, 9.—The rebels consisting of 1.000 or 
IKK), all armed, and commanded hv Dr. Nelson
in person, assisted hy one finer,irrm*. now in cu«to I ascribe to (he American General the following la ti
dy. attacked 150 to ISO of Піп Militia, concentrated g nage ; “ My dear Kodtér. show me that you have 
at the Odelltuwn Wesleyan Chapel, under the com- sufficient mean#, and I will embark iff your entér
ina nd of Limit. Col. TavloT. The piece of ord- prise," Ac.
nancr* taken in the first action, was pi mted opposite I did not then think proper to reply to assertions 
the Chapel door, and eff.-ciivdv served hv Sergeant whidh are an incorrect version of a conversation with 
Beatty, of the Royals, f.ieut. Curran, of the Militia, the person who gave you your information. But 
and a few men whu had formerly been in the Anil- since my return to my native country several friends 

presenco and example of Co! Taylor, have suggested to me the propre iy of explaining 
imparted fresh Vigour to the small hand of Spartans, thyself qn this srtbreCl. inasmuch as with reference 
Who were fighting against such nnequal odds ; and" to it Certain New York papers had fnkeh occasion to 
v bile Col Od'dl and the main hodv were Contend- speak of me rather imecremonioiislv.

Col, Taylor and a party threw The following brief narrative, Sir, Contains (fin 
themselves into the chape! two hours and a half, truth on this matter, and mote 1 ■ less than the truth 
kept up a verv smart fire from the doors and win- I could not have said to. any person whoin-неуеГ. 
flows, and successfully drove back the rebels hi I have heard it stated by many еііг/лш of 8*. ЛІ- 
their repented attempts to recover the cannon, bans, tint it wm true that С-чіемІ Wool had made 
Th" action lasted for nearly 2 hours when the in- proposals to Dr. Nelson to take the Command of the 

/etreated in the utmost confusion. Con- invading army ; that those proposals had been Ге- 
of numbers, and that the men fu-ed : that Judge Brown and Colonel Tarleton 

by Wal/ h'mg and fatigue, if could prove that fact, and that they would prove it 
ingtoo uni'll to assert * Tht 1,uni of Hosts ' so soon as the trial of Dr. Nelson would Como on. 

is trtlfi ns, fir Gad tf Jacob is піїт refuse." і ntn almost certain, that Colonel Tarleion has hiui-
Li this engagement, 5 of the Militia, viz. Copt 

М ЛіГ-sfer and 4 privates were killed—and Lieut 
Hiram Odell, and 8
to the be t accounts, from fif) to 70 of the rebels were 
killed, and a great number wounded. The lenders.
Nelson. Ac. never 
kept in the 
rents like sheep і 

Tlière are two

[соя the cmtomdi.K.]
MV dear Chronicr.E.—The combined attack of 

Peter Skinner, alias Major Phnnky, and the thin 
Editor of the Sentinel are really too much for you 
to bear at once,—in mercy they might have divided 
the periods of their attacks, and otte dT other of them 
given you a weekly benefit.

Poor " Nova Scotian” ! how they have bespat
tered him, and not content with accusing Amt with 
using personal abuse and vulgar scurrility 
only weapons with which he has to protect himself," 
they set to work with the self same weapons and

the lake, and

Z tttxn (tOARTERS. Predcrtcfon, 
November 27th, 1838.

SriT.rriA r.CXERAI. ORDERS.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 

Commander in Chief has been pleased to make the 
following promotions, A c.

Lieutenant Colonel B t. Peter# to be Lien**, 
ant Colonel Commandant of the Regime rtf of Si, 
John City Militia, vice Drary, deceased

plain George D. RobinsOn to be Major of the 
Battalion City Militia, vice Peters, promoted1 

.it. Jn,in Covnfjf Militia.—Major 
George Anderson to be Lieutenant Colonel ; to Dé 
Captain, John L. M'Conkey. gent. ; to be EiOirterr- 
ant. Andrew Black, gent.: to he Ensigns, Chari.# 
Theal, gent dated'27(11 November, IdOo ; Thouv.s 
M C’nim, gent, dated 28th November. 1838 ; Na
thaniel Lee, gent, dated 2Dth November, f 838 ; Ro
bert Stevens, gent, dated 30th November. 1838.

first liatt/ilion Charlotte, County Militia.—Calm 
Campbell junior, gent, tobe Supernumerary En- 
sign.

І
lay about them in such a way as to leave no doubt 
that they are not only well used to handle them, but 
indeed prefer lliènr to all others.

Mi'jor Phnnky displays great judgement and 
wonderful skill in the use of these weapons in the 
two attacks which he has made upon a certain Cler
gyman. who has ventured to treat with Contempt 
the order of tire said Major that lie should appear 
ill the Chronic!,e and acknowledge that he did 
write several letters purporting to have been writ
ten by Old Hymen to the said Major, which letters 
were of a very humorous description, aqd which 
it would have been much more wise arttf becoming 
in the said Major to have shewn to be nrttrne than 
to have asserted that they were forgeries,—if there
fore frné, whether forgeries or not, t hope that tho 
writer, he he Pope or Parson, or the old Boy, or 
etcri a member of the Assembly in a distant part af the 
Vtorinee. will continue to amuse Us with many 

eve» should he at length he discovered 
the dirt add tilth which Mai

a little old man's nd-
II as Cagiving 

If he Fir-t
fi st f luttai ion

w.c.

Tiff: < HRoii<xio.

st. John, dkckmrkk i, im«.
ment is just, rtr that they 
against it. This is that 
the belligerent j>: 
ill American Citi 
ence Consists merely in an expression of opinion. 
But this, being a deviation from his appropriate 
province is. inconsistent with his prohihinon of-die 

thing to American citizen# : for by forbidding 
all countenance to the Canadians he forbids any ex- 

n in their favor. Then if the Pro-

which
"the Prisoners taken at Prescott.—A meeting of 

Cit’r/effs of O-wego, was held off Mortd. y evening of 
last week, to consider the propriety of petitioning 
tire Canadian authorities, for the release m the Ame
rican prisoners taken at Presentf. After debate on 
the subject, it was referred to a Committee. who re
ported, at an adjourned meeting held (he following 
day, (li»t in (heir opinion *t was not expedient to pe
tition the Canadian authorities, hfft they recommend 
(he appoint me n( of a committee of seven gentlemen 
to intercede in behalf of (he unfortunate individual#, 
either in person, or in snch other manner as they 
may deem expedient.—boston Messenger. ,

fNEoRti #t.—By a passenger in the steamer Ban- 
gar. which arrived here yesterday, from Bangor, wo 
ream, that tire Commissioner# and Engineer ap
pointed by Gov. Kent, tn explore the disputed ter
ritory, and if possible, to ascertain (he trno boun
dary between Maine and New-Brnnwwick, or iff 
other words, our North Postern bonmlurtj. arrived 
at Bangor, last Monday, flffd (hat their" ellbrfs have 
been Crowned with complete success. *

Tire great problem to be solved was, (o ascertain 
(he exact location of the ,f high lands" li 
waters emptying ОП (he 0Пи side into 
Lawfehce, япАнііі the other, into the Atlantic Ocean.
Tho British Diplomatists have domed that there 
were any such highlands in the Contemplated re
gions. We learn. Ihtil the Сотиіт-чоПем have hot 
only ascertained (h it there are such Highlands, but 
(hat (hey ri-ге in some plneo into mountains, and we 
learn, that they have moreover, discovered (lie bdnn- 
duty, line itself, ns marked out hy (he commission- 
efs under the Treaty of І783, and all the топи- 
merits established at that time to fix the line. If 

is the Case, (lie long pending, Unpleasant-quee- 
helweti tliis country and Great Britain Will he 

•timed al tiWce. without iliflictilty.
This sillnecl has tint only agitated the people of 

Main and New Brunswick, but has been a vexatious

U No later intelligence from Europe has been re
ceived during the past week.

CANADA.—fje Court Martini appointed for 
the fri ll of (be Brigands and Pirates are now in 
Sessinw, and die British public look forward with 
anxiety for tfirt result of (heir proceedings. We 
are glad to find (hat the Governor of Upper Canada, 
has once more applied to (he GeWWral Goverhmoru 
of (he f nited States, through her Mnjejity'# Minis
ter at Washington, to crime hfwtttd and vmdhalo 
it# honour. With regard to (he ontrageons corn!net 
of her subject# in Ic.idhWrt# the ffrnrderous rnva 
sion at (>dclltown and Present!, ft is sincerely 
hoped dial the whole of the Brigands and Pirate# 
whn were made prisoner# at (he above named pla
ce#. will meet (bcir merited and just punishment as 
Pirates only 3 their being tin open or known war, 
no individual Brigand amongst them,caff lay claim 
in, Of he entitled to (h# usages of Я prisoner of War. 
Stern hut evert handed justice must be meted, out 

find if this he Strictly followed Up, but 
tow very few sympathisers, will agai 
venture on a piratical invasion on f$r

more such, 
and exposed to all
Phnnky is evidently so «toll able to heap Upon 

ft is â wise policy of the Major f& attack one of 
the cloth, because he is quite safe from being served 
in the same way that a Mr. W 
with a confounded ugly horse whip, which 
instrument only fit for beasts.—f mean nothing 
personal to the Major iff thé allusion ! and would

him

/•at.
the from the Montreal Iterald.

etmore treated himЯм*.,—Sometime since, and while I was yet an 
exil./in the I nited Stales, 1 read art article in your 

am-r, in which I was made to say that OertéVaf 
V^iol had in my presence offered Dr. Nelson/to 

and of the forces at tire disposal of 
і arid in which t

Vpression of opinio 
sident cannot ex press-his opinions upon such points 
officially, his expression of them in an official docir- 

if not usurpation, is somewhat indecorous, 
opinions bas ihe President ex 

fie says that the Canadian insn 
thrtif claim to the protection o 
llovy does he know ! This is a p 
by the judicial tribunals of their country ; ai 
prejudirate their case, to condemn them before 
is unjust in any і 
Chief Magistral
cially. Mr. Van Buren has a right, in pro 
vefsafiOrt or letters, to express his opini 
Canadian affairs ; but the Chief Magistrate of the 
United States has rfo right, in an official document, 
lostonourice (Ire,.-Canadians as traitors or pirates, by 
saying that tli«^ have forfeited the protection of (heir 

' " < prejudication is particularly 
exceptionable in. tire chief magistrate of a republic, 
whose fundamental principle» forbid any ahridg 

ht. without trial and Co

the virtuous
y recommend him to confine his slander# en- 
dy to parson#—and a# to that anatomy of art Edi

tor. who has been already #o well punished al Ber
ry. muda. and starved out of Halifax, and at last made 

oint to bo decided a desperate effort (0 repair bis broken fortunes by 
and to turning itinerant Temperance preacher, ahd setting 

trial, up a Radical pa’per at f rede tic ton.—I would ad- 
one, and especially Unjust in the vise him to beware, or that nose of hi# which looks 

a# if it had already been subjected to 60c of Rod
gers' best grindstones to bo sharpened, will irt spite 
of his teeth he elongated even at (he risk of cutting 
a finger or thumb and spoiling a kid glove by the 
operation.

I am dear Chfortrcle, your#,. Ac.

tyke the comm,
flint gentleman resident expressed ? 

rgents have forfeited 
f iheir own Country.

Whatwas also made to

te of another cortnuy, speaking offi- 
â right, in private eon- 

ion 'Upon 
of (he XTtor v. The

to them ail.
ti be found (o 
itish ground.•it tlit>yj Z. W.irig in the fields. ♦ tween (ho 

River St.and thisown emtnir MErnxsrcs’ (NsrmTE.
1tia with pleasure that we ate enabled to inform 

Oltt readers, that, at a meeting of Upwards of two 
hundred members of this newly-formed Institution 
which took place at the St. John Hotel on Wednes
day evening last, tor tire purpose of electing office 
hearer# and making bye laws. Ac., arrangements 
were Unde fot a ertteesssiou of Lectures calculated 
to afford Useful a# 
large hurt
#uliable room for (he purposes of a like public na
ture has long hoe it deeply fell in this place, and we 
indrtlge-в hope that nut liberal and enterprising ci
tizens will he induced In elep forward and assist the 
Mechanics' Institute in putting Up a building which 
will he a credit as well a# an crthaUieut in our pros
pering city. The Season i# to ho opened by oft 
introductory lecture from Dr. GtsvKR. tin Monday 
evening hcx(. at the St. Joint Hofei ; this is to be 
followed by a serie# Of experimental lectures from 
Mu. Fotil.t# and Mit. Ешотг. and during (lie 
Christmas Hobday#, tiie Institute is to have the be
nefit of a course of eight or nine lecture# on Lx tie- 
Httiorttal Philosophy, delivered by Mr. Unit, Pro- 
fes«ot of King’s College, Fredericton. Thie is 
certainly a happy beginning, and,We heartily 
tire Mechanics Institute etery success which 
laudable exertions deserve.

The following persons were chosen as Office 
bearers, to serve until lire annual meeting in April 
next, *iz :

Beverly Robinson, Esquire, Preside hi,
\v'™ ...........

Muse# II. I’erley, F.sq., Corresponding Sec'y.
Mr Samuel J. Bcovil, Recording Secretary.
Mr. J. ti. Sharp, Treasurer.

:tnhs: Messrs. Aletanfler Lawrence. 
баІІіеГ, John tirny, Thomas Nicliel.

f for tttx crtROsrcr.E.)
dge- 

nvictiort.
opinion, lie ®av# tint the Canadiafs cah- 

I without foreign aid,

Copy of a 1,itter from Mr. Crane, to L. A. ll'ilmat.
My dear Sir.—I have just seen, with the deepest 

concern, your two letter* in the Fredericton Sen
tinel, under tho 
and take the first

men! of lire least rig 
A « another 
not sUcpi-ei (hat they Cannot
expect to Obtain it, and that they are fatally injured 
hv attempt# of American citizens to aid them, flow 

he know nil or any of this I And if he fho- 
ruUghly Understood it, what right has lie to sav it of
ficially 1 Nofie ‘ for he has lio right (os;

e yond the m liutomiuceof on* 
with such law®, file riffliti, wrongs or prospects of 
the Catiadhths have ho concern.

The President warn# all American citizens who 
irtnv я id tire Canadian insurgent*, to expert no pro
tection from tln-ir own government. This is right : 
for the Americans who so interfere, forfeit 
right (u this protection, and incur all the liabilities 
which tIre British government may impose upon its 
subjects irt revolt. According to the law# of tiatirtfl.», 

і inert cease to he American citizens, and be
come Canadian insurgents. But if they eh'Lse to 
incur tliis risk, have they the moral right to inter
fere ? Certainly. Then the President has exceed
ed official propriety, if not official right, in pro 
cirig their interference nefarious. Have they n legal 
right to ilitetfere 1 They have, both Under lire laws 
of nation# and tho laws of the United States, if they 
commit no act of hostility within their own country.
The laws of nations allow inert to interfere privately 
in any national quarrel#. Thus if France and Brit
ain lie at peace, and France bo ut with Stinun.
British suojüèl» have rt right to join Spanish armies 
or navies, and fight against France, if they have 
Britain privately, without ostensible military prepn- 
ijoti. Should they muster in the streets of I 
tire French government would tiavfl a rigjit to coin, 
plain ; but should they be captured in a bst'lo be
tween a French and Spanish army, while fighting 
for the latter, they could nut he treated as pirates, 
murderer*, traitors, or other criminals, but would 
Ire entitled to all the immunities of Spanish eiibjectif.’
So if they should join tho Insurgent# in a French 
province, against the Freticll government. Urey 
would he treated as French insurgents, and noiliiiig 
more. If captured, (hey are prisoner# of wajriiT
tire flmcase, rebels or traitor#in the wrmÏÏl; nod|и...Ц) ...i.gn-tii» ^ і........ і, \
tire laws of nation# allow them to take either ТттІІчіуоиг lo idireîTAtnNuiwJi^TTu ІПІ! Hinlillii by.
Tliis is ttisoailoweil lu itièl:lU‘#ol lire U'illtèll Slate#, tire same hreutw which we usvd~to-ipiUhfiiJij_Hnd_
These laxv# do not fiirhid expatriation, hut allow make ns free with of, ns wo made with the others, 
any American citizen lo leave bis own country and However difficult it tony be tu justify such attack# 
join any other, at any tint». иіцГфг any or no cause Upon abstract principle# of right and wrong, they 
or any purpose, and therefore American# hnvo an have cotire down to us, sanctioned hy the practice 
equal rjght In visit I'atpidii nr England. All that of centurie*, tihd so long as avarice and ambition 
they ptoliildPis hostile preparation against a foreign exert any influence on men. bo long will they be 
country, wiiltot tire bordera of but: own. A fcoto pa- resorted to in political Warl'ar •. It wa#, therefore, 
liy of American» could Mot muster in Bufl'ilo, and egregious folly in you, as an individual, to write 
cross the litre with tho nvoWetl design of levying such foolish letters, whet) you were in a passion ; 
war upon Britain ; hut each could cross separately but still more so us a member of a political party.— 
with a gun ІИ hi# hand, avowing no hostile intention, Who tire persons to ay he, who now write political 
tor no law forbid# it. We are hut a little surprised articles for the Chronicle, I know not. and take very 
in reading such opinions from tire President, whose good care never to enquire, or even to speak about 
talents are of a very high order, ntul whose know- them ; but it is thought hy entire, that they are tire 
ledge of international apd* constitutional law is ex- same persons who since 1835. have either defended 
tensive and accurate. tlm administration of Sir A. Campbell, or arraign’d

the proceeding# of the Assembly. Ill that year, 
every Press in the Province except one Was at our 
Mintnaiid. and we had every tiling mir own Way.
Yon had jtlst then enure into the I loose, ntul had 
taken up a position in it, hot warranted either by 
your rank in society, station ill your profession, or 
your experience or talents. The monrent tire col
lision took place between us and the Council, our 
party flew to the press. Members of Assembly, 
and member* of Council took up their pens, and 
engaged other* to write for them : and yon yourself 
in tire fill confidence of victory, undertook the de- 

of lire Assembly, by an attack on the Council, 
qnomjmous P.nnphht. And a Very pretty j thing more was 

pampli.et it wa* : the words w ere prettily chosen. Gilbert. To enter into a 
and tire période prettily rounded, and the work entities, or with tiro utt 
prettily piitVid. But alas ! out came an answer lowed tlrenreelves to 
from tire same press, of which you now make such 
hitter complaint, and in it every position Von a.-sn- 
iltcd was overturned, and Von and yotir nnniphl. I 
beaten and laughed at; and though yon three ton’d 
loudly what yon Would do, yon were aft aid to Com
mit yourself in a reply. Evevy 
Wrote on nnr side, wa* put to si! 
rembly was ultimately obliged to retrace their stops ! 
again, on the outbreak which took place on our de
parture from Fredericton, on our irerond deputation, 
the Speaker *nd several others did tlreir best to re
ply to the attack* in the Chronicle ; but one after 
another they WvTe all put to silence ; and from that 
time we have been assailed with rtro-tnrea upon 
(lie proceeding# of ohr clique, couched in terms of 
hitter invective, tinder Which we have writhed in 
*ilenee ; and hy argument*, which 
writer# of onr party, have dared 
cause, though I say it myself. Voit were nna 
answer them. The imprisonment of iSeire—the 
expenditure of upward# of £20.000 liy the Legis
lature in two Sessions—the awful Contingent full* 
of £2000 each—the grant* wkydi we made to one 
another, or to *nit the interested4jews of one ano
ther could not be justified, and yon all of you. did 
well in abstaining from an attempt at a defence, 
which must have (ailed. And yon were all right in 
holding up your heads very straight and high, and 
saying that you woo! » not demean yourselves, by 
condescending to notice arnidnymoii* scribbler*,— 
that the floor of the House, wa# the place for you to 
justify y onr conduct, and the measures of the As
sembly ; and that in yoor place yon 
whenever vont conduct sbonld be i

Flirgellt#
sidering the disparity 
were almost worn nut 
is not *11V

nature of •• Peter Skinnef :
Opportunity of letting yotl 

my *'-niimi!fi(# with respect to'them. Wi 
freedom of an old friend. I Will hot hesitate to tell 
you. tint I think, that iff a fit of passion, which you 
suffered completely to overpower yotif judgi 
yen have not only commuted a piece of most egre
gious folly, a* Concerns y ourself individually ; hut 
have perpetrated a grievou# political blunder. 

Cannot fail of being of serious injury, 
interest* of tire party to which vve belong. How
ever keenly yon nmy,have felt the tunny sore cuts 
which have been inflicted UprtU yrth in tire Chroni
cle, how could you possibly Ire #o weak a* to shew 
arty temper ? What can you. nftef this, expect, but 
a continuance of attack* more severe and cutting 1 
tor. according to tire old saying, there i* no lit it in 
teasing n limn, if it doe* not make hint augfy 
and ftie Umre angry ire i# made, the greater is tire 
fun ! yon have now shown your anger, and depend 
Upon it, they will have tlreir full !— But llow tib- 
#urd ! you iinnonyinousltj call Upon a person, to 
avow, or disavmv, an aiiiioiiyuioii* production !— 

on can be in a condition, to make яіісії a

# well as pleasing instruction to a 
(hi* community. The want of apeak in tire 

laws ; andself assured me of this in Burlington.
So much in reply to the first assertion of your in

formant.
With regard to the second, here i* what pa#«ed 

between General Won! and I in the presence of a 
third parly. A short time before tfvjaflair of Al 
burgh, General Wool paid toe a visit ai But 
and on entering my apartment abruptly imrodueed 
die subject. He told mo (hat Ire hild comO to lire 
North tu oppose nil attempts at invasion, and that 
Ire would stop them; lie repeated several time.* 

my feeling* are with tire patriots;"’ and llreu ad
dressing himself (u me, Ire exclaimed, ” Mr. lip.lier, 
show me that youJuve sufficient force* midi will 
shut Uiy eve*." He tireti spoke to Us concerning 
nil that xv a* necessary to succeed in an invasion, and 
endertvoittod to convince Us that lire nreiins of the 
patriots were insufficient.

After the Usual salutation# he 
I affirm tlie truth of the above narrative, and I 

cah scarcely imagine that General Wool, under his 
own ha ml. will venture to Contradict it.

reach і

rase, b‘ III!*
olriers Wounded. According (Inn

■used tlremsel vee, they always 
ttfatUnted aJlre-driving oil tlreir і 

to the slaughter.
incident*, xvliich 1 shall place in 

Juxta position, and n.ith them close this account, 
already longer than I intended. A large quantity 
of the Universalist Watchman, published at Mom- 
pelier,. Vermont, and a fiber il assortment of ollrer 
(nm spaper*. addressed J. Harrington. E*U. 
and intended for cannon wadding, was found after 
the first action : and an Irishman named Reid, 
Olf/ii* Coitf, and Uiade motion wedding of it in the 
second «ictioli. Col. Taylor, when he arrived at 
Odelltmvti. very opportunely brought with him n 
quantity of ammunition, and Reid, who xva# in (Ire 
ch.ipel during tire battle, made the prisoners Mb 

cartridges, and thus reluctantly promote the de
struction of their quondam friends. I take the li
berty to wud ihwe jHirlicular» I» the Courier, Пе
со rise it Ini* more readers in tills neighbourhood 
than any other paper.

1 am, Sir, with great respect,
Yours truly,

Ronr.nr Cliosr.Y, lies. Miss'y.

liUgton stiotrbetween tire (wo government*. Aftef liav- 
g in vain attempted to settle It. tire question wa* 

referred hy tire President Adams to lire nlbilfatidh 
nf tire King of Holland. He, not being able to as
certain the boundary line, tnatlo a new. A# this at
tempt to “ split the difference" did not soil either 
n ntv. the question lias remained opyfl tn this time.
We remember a remark of Mr. Ditvi*, tort Senator 
in Uortgfess. (Ш (hi* subject, last session. "ЧЦЬ ^ 
great question,” so id he, ” is to ascertain 
highlands are, Which divide the watott wImHmI 
into the Atlantic ami tire Ht. I .a wгеМ*|^Ни 
question appears tmw to Ire пнссМаіие^ЧНІМв 
tru«t it will prove satisfactory to both govortttoenti. 
ami lints terminate one of the most 
fyiii*. that ha* agitated the eoiincil* 
lions, since tho last war. Ih/cton ttazcUu.

/tussia htflaueme iu tin Canadian Insurrection 
We undeiiflutid from a gentleman of high respecta
bility, that tire Gett. Volt. Shultz, who wa* lately in 
the command of the Patriot* on the frontier, is" a 
German and not a Polo, and that he I* in the |xay of 
lire Russian Government. This Von Shultz wa* in 
this city a short time since, endeavouring to raise 
recruit* among the Polish refugees who are scatter
ed all ôter tire Slate. For that purpose he opened 
a correspondence with those at a distance, and had i 
a conference with all that he could get together here, A 
The result was. that the Pole* declared that they tie- y 
ver could take up arms against tire Bi itish Govern- 
merit, which had not only aided tlreir cause against .
ii... rummy, hut inur ntibnlint-mi-------------
asylumІііиййіуоІІІїсЇгітшПтїТПТй^ГЇУЇЇЇГТїїГїїїГ-- 
rtnuiitt iiifl-рг..іппіі.ч. of ftie English peuple, 
be languishing amid the deserts to Mitieria. Wliai 
the Emperor Nicholas will say when Ire receive# this 
news, may easily be guessed at.—New Vork Ihrald
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Alhurgh,

t wish
h tlreirI withdrexr. Before y

demand, you must yourself have laid aside disguise. 
And witff wlmt justice, do you express yourself in 
such hitler terqts, in condemnation of anonymous 
writings, when you have so often been guilty <»f 
writing anonymously yourself? Or, bow can any 
of tort party, assume such M tone about dastardly 
assassin like attacks, in the face of John Gape and 
tire Triumph of Intrigue ?—Besides, how colild 
you be mi foolish, a* to convert into a personal af
fair, wlmt yntt might to have treated a# a mere par
ty concern ! You know well enough, Hint it was 
entirely by means of the pres*, and autioiiymmis 
writing», that we earried our point, ami succeeded 

tin getting tire government of the Province out of 
mcjiniids which hud before held ti, Into those ofoirt 
vliqïiê"ППІїт
тгптргіїїЧітпПИІіі-гн.'е

preplexihgques- 
of the two lia-

ii,1.

As for the offensive 
America 
charade

і portion nfilre 
ure where my

asgersi
n press, they 
t is known.

Your most obedient.
EDWARD E. ROD1ER. .mi loti.

Montreal, November 13,18Ù8. Fun Dinr.c 
Edwin Eoirive
jutir., James McGregor, Richard Dull', Geo. Flem
ming. Wm. Lawton, Thomas Allen. Win. Jack. 
Ihitzilla Ausley and Thomas Ruiikin, jutir.—Com.

he understand

Це k в ке Nov. 23—Yesterday forenoon, between 
ig from lire Vtrgtnnn Vermonter, ten and eleven o'clock, tire 23 political prisoner* 

throw* some light on the manner In which the rebel* who were brought doxvn hum Upper Canada in the 
and sympathising hriganil* (ihmined tire -supply nl steamer llritish America on Slmdav last, were put 
arm* fur tlreir invasion of this Province. It is tire <ш hoard the bark. Captain Iloss’ for Liverpool, 
old «tory over again, of robbing tire arsenals. This They are accompanied by eleven criminals, against 
canrtot Ire allowed to serve the United States Gov- whom sentence of death was teCoidcd at tire last 
eriiment-apv longer. The culpable Imbecility, or term of tire Court of King’s Bench, hut which has 
deep livpocrtsyryve dhfli ktioxv xvliich, wlw-li every -Wu^uumniied ti^irmisjiortatiun. Iinmniii^toly „f. 
day makes mattifost agaitiM H, is becoming iiltolera- ter tlreir embarkation, the vessel got under vvèigjj^ 
tly dUprt-ltoe-ti» wti hwattvts litoe.-sunl tlierp ii Піцу., jnid nroceeded with n fair wind.—Омейес Іш*гtie 
itnthing for it Imt Hie British Government formally 'ГІж gde* of lire city wero kept closedall vester- 
cnll in gti to account. ‘ U Iren tire cold weather day, ns a precauthm, we understand, lest any at- 
apt# in, we should not be surprised to see a foray F||uOld lie made to rescue tire political prison-
or two c„l op III omul., ,i, „ nmtjer of plivute upe- er„ cul,||llBd ,|m citadel. Ihe deci.il,,i nil limit сню 
cilI. inn. merely In eive m,r II,Mel,hi,Hr. n .„nek ol ,iv,.„ j,, Court „Г Kin*-. Bench,II, Wednesday, 
reviiliHioHiziiie. tl„,„,h not Cieclly еПег their own hiivinp ceitsed co„»ideiahhe«clie,nelll.-M.
Iihiiij. Il connut «I courre lie expelled „I uurpiiv- MoNteetl.. N.IV. 21.-A «onileiiiimiirrlved Don, 
erniiienl. toM.lile III r-.limi il.-ilhieck ell,,,pa Ki„t,slu„, ,Ule.. diet Ihe prinilier. taken heloiv 
Ir.mlier <o extended and thinlv «eii,<i,l. Гііііі, .hunt- Ji,№(l„ |„J arfi,ed lllele. The whole nuinher 
108 down a few „Г their oe,, ,hour.end df.triiyiii, j„„,w j1H ,„,lc|, more grtg,
their properly, when the United Slate, EleeU ive |, „Ц ul w|,„„, have been eccoenled for They le.l 
i. Utterly pewerleii Id bridling 1« citireim. Bui ДоіП thirty hilled. Among Ihe ргімпег. are alunit 
tioxv tor the extract. twenty refugees, and two ot* three deserters from

i;»RAt)i vi I^Atniots.— Who shpplvd them rrith the Rhd regiment. Phillips, who was a commsii- 
\arm - ?—ih succeeding column* will be found all tire der and Was killed, was a aubaUuitial farmer, back 

intelligence we have been able tn glean front the of Prescott or Brockville 
journals, respecting the late in-urrectreniry move- About four hundred iii all of tire banditti 
hie tits in the'Canaila*. It xvil| he seen that the (is- collected front Osvvcgoto Ugdensbnrgli. Bill Joliti- 
ing wa# general and mmultaiienns. and that almost son was among them, and one Birch and Pierce had

- every step taken hy the insurgents has been marked command.#, besides Shultz the
bv atrocities unjustifiable even if their every com- Johnson wa# very active, and has been arrested at 
plaint is Well grounded, and tlreir case never so Ogdeiisburgh by Colonel Worth ; and the United 
righteous. Suite* steamer and the two schooners that landed

The insurgents кхге supplied rrith arms from the tlreqmrty liavo been seized by the United Stales an- 
United-States arsenarin this city. Those Who have tlmruies. About twenty in all, on the British side,
marked lire apparent anxiety of the President to have been killed ill this affair ; some of them res-
preserve inviolate onr neutral obligations, xvill be pectahle beads of families. Sir 
surprised at this assertion ; but it is true. • ■* said, proclaimed martial law in I

It is doubtless rememlrered by most of onr reh- °n tire intelligence ol the events near 
der# that on me failure of tire expedition to C’nbl- Tire re is nothing hew in this quarter, 
well s Manor, by hr. Robert Nelson, tire arms. Ac. ,r,mP* have cone over to the South Shore i
in hi* possession were given up to General Wool. amis. It is said that
end by him sent to the Champlain arsenal. These by persous who have become evidence for tire
arms and munition* (bus became beyond all perad- Crown, 
venture, the property of the United States. Dur
ing the summer, while the arsenal was under the 
charge of Lient. J. II. Scotl. a very intelligent and 
active officer, suits were commenced by individual* 
hretending to have given arms to thé •• 
before the last invasion of Canada from 
for their recovery. The original be*towment of 

'these arms having been a direct and palpable viola
tion of law, it might have been supposed that 
tio one would have effrontery enough to claim tin-ir 
restitution.—-But they were demanded, and a*
Lieut. Scott would not surrender them without a 
thorough legal investigation of the matter, he was 
ordered to a post in Arttansa*. and a creature nam
ed Bogart appointed to this station in hi# place.

We have been told that no-person not holding a 
commission in the United State* armv r.iuMhe 
ftllly placed in command of the arsenal S^d 
consequently ihe appointment of Bogart Was illegal.
However tin# may be, he i* unfit for the station,

— anfl Wholly incompetent to the dieeh.irge of it* du
ties.—With tiie mental and bodily infirmities of se
cond childhood upon him he is «npported by the 
public—a government pauper—tor bi# servile devo
tion to the party. We givethe creature’s character, 
because it is possible that the arm* above mentioned 
were surrendered to the Canadians in consequence 
of hi* ignorance of bi* duties, and not becanse the 
government wwbed. jnst before important elections, 
to convince the refugee* in the toorti. Congrewion- - 
ad District of Vermont, and in the Northern part of 
Novr-Vmir, foal rt was favourable to the * patriots.’
•wd should be supported by Their friends.

About tortr weeks ago. a follow named Alexander 
Catliw,-of Bwrtmgton, known to have been a tool.of 
(bo Canadian leaders lain Winter, esnre To the 
tael, and delivered nn tarder, purporting то be from 
** fle eewi" ЙТ foe property pieced There last

Tire rolldWii

We iimlnrstand that a request bis been tmvln, 
through His Excellency, the Chancellor, to Mr. 
GtuV, the Frofessi.r ul"Matbeituttica mid experimen- 
tal iMiiliiiuqihy in King's Cnllcae. 1’тЬиігі..д p.
ili-livi-r а ТіТііі.чх^ііГ Е'-цЦШїа_ііМ i‘TuniііМ'ЧіІиІ ІНм-
losopny, lu this city iluring tire Christmas Vneatloil. 
ftiiuuhl thr-reqilcst Ire cotirotied wttic ЬГ wliîi li 
tlonht is cittertaihL-d, ihe Lectures will commence 
oh Monday, December 24th. at 3 o'clock, to lie re
peated in tire etching at 8 o’clock, tvitij a view tp 

the Mechanics tn j?:tHte. Ш 
informed, nro to be made pub-

L You ought not llreu 10 be 
ed by dur success,

would

te coHVeHiehce of 
particulars, we are 
lie iu a few duya.

Wo have been assailed J>y a bombastic aferlbbler 
in tire Sentinel, fur inn lu n g^tttn pology to Mr. Gil
bert, fur an article xvliich appeared ill this paper 
inadvertently, from an atioUvmnus writer, assailing 

«the private character nf Unit gentleman, and also 
of attempting lo screen ourselves by mi evasion — 
That xve ever Bought an invasion, the scribbler 

falsehood, when he com
blât tn make au

Queen Victoria Is going to visit Ireland.
An iron ship of 2018 tons, to go to Calcutta'ih 30 

days front Falmouth, is begun in England. When 
ready, the voyage between Falmouth and Calcutta 

be hrede in thirty days. Annexed nro the di
mension# of this Цист of the P.ast, which certainly 
surpasses all other vessel* yet contemplated. This 
leviathan is tu be bpilt of iron, and tu draw but fif-

xv ill

/
teeh fret at Irer greatest Immersion. Dimensions— 
extreme length. 310 feet ; length of main deck. 282 
I'eiA; length between perpendiculars. 270 fret; 
length of principal cabin, 128 feet ; number of pri
vate apartment# fur passenger#, 10 ; number of beds 
for ditto, 400 ; Width of beam. 45. feet ; depth of 
bold. 30 feet ; tonnage 201H tons, 38-D4tii# ; immer
sion at load xvnter line, 15 feet ; engine#, horses' 
power, 000 ; cylinder, 81 inches diameter, and nine 
feet stroke.—liaihray Mag.

Tnt “ British Циккх.”—We have received 
letters infoimine us that lire BrifisA Quern xvill not 
lie ready fur scanefore February next. The Liver- 
pool xvill run regularly during the Winter months.

Prospect or A Grni tui. Wxr in Europe.— 
The Baris paper# h-ct/ived in London on tire 1st 
inst., coniiiiired many speculations on the probable 
consequences of an immediate warbctxvcen Eng 
and Russia, and lire likelihood of an immediate alliV 
attce, offensive ami defensive, between France andr^ 
the former country. If Turkey 
league, the ambition* projet 
checked for at least .t century.

Lmjvch or the Arhiineoeab 8тєан-\>л*гг,
—Thursday a steam-ve.wl fynned the Archimedean 
built 
yard

knew Ire was penning a 
ted tho assertion on paper 

apology to Mr. Gilbert Wlm considered hiliisiHf in
jured by the article, which appeared unintentionally 
mi tort part, xve feel assured, that overу gr.nth man, 
considered tiret xve had done un аеГ xvhielt xva* ho
nourable and just —One wohl 
another falsehood regarding us, soliciting i 
cillor to tender nh apology atid ri-cantatimi. Our 
Solicitor nertr iras nyucstcd by ns to tendefflity such 
thing ; the prosecution having been commenced 
we Were determined to abide the issue, but third 
parties intervening led us to be guided bv their 
counsel and advice, and xve again repeat that no- 

done than ah act of justice to Mr 
pnpcrsxnrt iro with Kits
ch beings whrt have al- 

* to he posted or horsewhipp’ d in 
the public street* of New Hrunmrick fr Nora-.Scotia, 
would we think, be descending far too low, and bv 

lignity offered

The President say# that American citizens 
aid tire Canadians, will be “ reproached by every 
virtuous felliixv-citizen.” This from tire pelt of Mr. 
Van Birtett ! This front the pen of one whom hie 
nartizalis represent ^Rfo'e great champion of repub
lican principle* ! Alidthis tod n* tire chief hingis-

niitl ns-

xvlio llltt

;iGerman Pole. Bill
dinriS' respecting

onr Спин-of a republie tiret claim* » 
ing human right* ! We read 
tmiishment. Profireilng tn be thoroughly repuldi- 

III. xve must say tiret never have onr republican 
predilection* been so shocked. If this he true, then 
did Lafayette, and Ko-Tinsko and Pulaski, and Іл'е. 
and Stirling, and De Kalb, and Steuben, and the 

pure and gallant spirits from other 
nek Г»( the rights of man in onr revo- 

h-pro-ieli of every virtunioT fel- 
I mV-citizen ! Arc not tire Canadian# contending for 
the very rights which xve asserted ? Du tint tire re
cord# of tire British Parliament tell the story of their 
wrong*. Have not eminent British statesmen, in 
their legislative places, hitrl-d the thunder# of tlreir 
eloquence and tiw-ir argument against counties vio
lations of the British constitution, by tire colonial 
government* of tire CHindis Have they not warn
ed the Briti'h executive that the question between 
the Canada* and tire mother country xva* tire old 
question with tire thirteen colonies, and xvuttid hare 
the same termination ? Then if the Canadian* arc 
contending for our princeples. and those xx lm help 
them deserve to lie *■ reproached hy every virtnon# 
follow-citizen," so did Lafayette, ou r nation я gro ut \ 
And so did «II his noble companions from other 
lend*!

Doe* the President remember the enthusiasm of 
his countrymen for the Greek* T Does he remem
ber that lloxve and Jarvis and Washington ventured 
life in their cause, and that die two last expired Up
on Their roil martyrs to liberty ! Doe* he re
member Byron, a son of tbit Very 
xvhose constitutional liberty the < ‘madia 
contending t Then let him remember that, as the 

gistrafe of « nation of republicans, he ha# 
impliedly denounced these men to foe reproaches of 
every virtuous cinzen1 Of «Н public men in the 
world, Mr. Van Boren sbonld have been foe last to 
niter «itch language. Claiming to be * republican, 
the champion of republicanism, the representative 
of a political party profetwing to be eminently A. 
pnbliean, he exceeds Ws official limit#, to cart re
proache*. in an official document, open a people 
contending for republican principles :

We xvonM call the IVe si dent1* attention to ano-

re-einiiiehce III 
it w1 іtli.pain і

George Aithur, it 
"jlpcr Canada,

whole host of 
land*, xv ho wlr 
lotion, deserve tireto the South Shore id collect 

much information 1res been 
have become evidence fur tire

land

should join the 
Would b«|t is said that the Special Council has, this day, 

passed an ordinance confiscating the proper!- '••'the 
rebel* that may lie convicted.

cts of Russiaconsidered an ind 
and respectable re

to our numerous

Saint Anorexv’s DAT.—Friday last being the 
niversarvof the Tutelar Paint of Scotland, the 

Saint Andrew’s Society of this Uity, With tln-ir pnbj 
he and private Guests, to foe number of eighty, oat 
down to nn excellent dinner provided by Mr. Stock- 
xvvll. at the St. John Hotel. Tire Wine# also were 
good. Tire greatest harmony prevailed throughout 
the evening, and the company did hot separate till 

a' hour# ay out the rival "—Jon* Rorvrt- 
sos, E-qinre, the President ol the Society, presided, 
ably supported by Hvr.n Mackav. Esquire, the 
Vice President, a# Croupier.—Among the public 

"!*, Were hi* Worship the Mayor, the I Vsideut 
Vico President of St. Palnck’s Society, the 

IViWn Major, and Mr. McPherson, of the (Kid Su
therland Highlander*.

Many Volunteer Toast* and excellent Song* ad 
ded much to the hilarity of the ex enine, and the spi 
rit-rtiniog notes of Scotia’s National Мпмс. foc|h«a- 
pipe. in addition to the ninrie appropriated nmler tire 
direction of Mr. t'ony. v nded mnch to onhveh the 
festive board.—Observer.

We understand that the bark Captain Pass, Mor
ton, the only vessel in port, to clear, has been vnga- 
ed to convey to England the convict* brought down 

by the llritish America yesterday, together with 
those in the citadel, and that they w ill embark on 
Wednesday

Цскпес. Nov. 24.—-It. M. Steamer Medea, With 
the Bark Sophia in toxv, arrived in port last ex-en- 
mg xx nh the both Regt. : three companies will pro
ceed forthwith by the St. George Steamer to Throe 
Rivers. The Head liuarters of the Regiment will 
for the present remain at fois gam son.

Mostrkal, Nov.24.—At seven o’clock foi* morn
ing, tire thermometer stood at fore- below zero—a 
most unusual degree of cold at this early period of 
the winter.

The body of Laentenant Johnson was turned yes
terday afternoon. Besides the usual military hon
ours. the Ktiops were closed through ont the tow n, 
and the Clergy and Gentlemen iff foe Bari in their 
robes, foe Officers of the Royal Navy, foe Magis
trates. and a large train of foe inhabinms of foe 
town, Militia Officers. Captain Jackson’s Company 
of Volunteer Artillery, and the Frontenac Dragoons 
(dismounted) attended the remain* to foe grave.— 
The private Of foe 83rd. who was Killed by foe pi 
rates, wa* interred at the same time.—Xmgafe* 
Herald, 20tA November.

person win» 
and tire As-triots" Upon n ireW principle, Was launched from the 

of Mr. Wynn, of MtlUvall. nearly opposite 
Deptford, lire principle upon which the vessel is 
proposed to be pro|4-l>ed is one Which has long been 
in agitation, and Which has already hi cn experi
mentally tried with considerable sucres* npon a ves
sel of eight tons, and of fimr-and-a-half horse poxver, 
and the object* of which it is desired should attain, 
etl are at once speed, and foe ready application 
either of steam or sailing poWéV. With a view to 
attain this end, the engine xx ill be placed amidships, 
as in the steam-vr*«e1s now in nse, and the propel
ler or paddle, xvhieh is under the stern, w ill be work' 
ed hv a rommimn

f.

Cto attack fctie*
law-

Mtmg shaft, acting upon a screw, 
tailed the Archimedean screw, in the application 
and use of xvliich the invention is gn»nnded. The 
propeller being placed under lire stem, the і neon- 
Vcnrenee from for paddle* now in nse, which act 
ihemselx'es a*a bar* water, is avoided, and great 
benefit xvill be derived in seas xxlrcn the wind i* on 
The beam. when, instead of a great portion of the 
power bring tost as now. the revolutions of the pad
dle xvill continue with as good effet* as in calm Wea
ther. Should any cirmmrtatices render it neceraary 
to remote the steam power the wheel may be im
mediately unshipped, or it* action upon the water 
may be prevented, and sailing power may be then 
applied. The xessel ha* been bn ill at the yard of 
Mr. Wynn, otider the direction of Mr. Smith, end 
is of extremely elegant construction. Its dimensi
on# are as follows :—Extreme length tore and aft. 
125 feet; length between perpendiculars, 107 feet; 
breadth of beam. 22 fivetfi inches ; depth of held, 13 

length tff emw, S

*Britain for
ns are now

chief m

St. Patrick's Socir.rv.—The Annual Meeting 
of this Society took place on Monday evenine last 
when the following gentlemen were chosen Office 
Bearer* for the ensuing year :—- 

ThomasL Nicholson, Esquire. President.
H M. Perley, Esquire, Vice President 
Mr. Wm. Hutchinson. Treasurer 
Mr. Wm. Mills, Secretary.
Mr. J. B. Patterson, Assvilam Secretary.

\
would be found 

arraigned. Thism

‘ '. і

was an artimrable way of extricating yonrsehei 
ther point. Where was his proclamation of wrutr from foe difficulty, and served admirably a* an ex- 
*Kiv. and hi# denunciation of • criminal enterprise* ruse, for not noticing what We could not answer, 
to ‘ the reproaches of every virtoonsciiizeu,"* w*eu and for not engaging m a conte*, hi which yon 
AmericanaasaambM in military array in foe eity of woqld he were «о he beaten. Bet bv fois most ill 
New Orients, and proceeded m levy wer agamsta jadged paaaronate entbreak of yo*n, voe have de

From the Boston Courier.
Paesnov-Nv’s Pkoclàwation.—Thi* document h ns 

been unavoidably excluded from oar colnmnt nntri 
to-day. We were in* preparing to write adfew
law which foe reading of w eeggaeted, when tho

AThe Montreal Herald contains a commnnicatiou 
fr(W Б. L Rodier, Ц., to the editor, concerning foot ; di efaerew, 7 feet;

»
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0» TCRÏD.W îhe n*5Ü inatTet її o'clock,
at the subscribers' warehouse, will be sold :

RE.VOT4L.MMffi <wo*e. .

Лає Beuxeed ft* ehf Frances, fro** Ctverpoat, ë T| SCOTT begs
frcrtkr* Swpfty «f Boots and Shots, »"• thanks to his customers and the public ge»

. - —comprising— e rally, for the liberal share of patronage he has re-
A DIES’ Fine Black Cloth and Snow Boots of ceived from them since he commenced business in 

-1-/ all kinds ; do. Prunella Boots and Shoes of J this City. He wishes to let them know that he ires
everyftjRBjity; do. White and Black satin Slippers; j moved his Tailoring Establishment to the New
do. FreiKh Kid and Black Prunella Dancing Slip- j Shop nearly opposite Doctor Cook's, in Gtrmnxë 
pert ; do. Walking Shoes in great variety. j. Strut; where, by a punctual’attendance to his Busi-

Gentlemen*’ Fine Black Cloth Champie lin’d i.ness,, ahd a desire to give every satisfaction, ho 
Drew Boots ; do. Cloth Over Boots and Shoes, lea- 1 hope# still to merit a share of their patronage.

do. stout and Dress Wellington and Cla- He h i- now opened a fine assortment of Stiper- 
* ; do. Dancing and Dress Pumps of all line WINTER CLOTHS, Kersey», Cassimeres. 
Girls’ Boots and Shoe* of all kinds. i BUCKSKINS. (a new article.) which he will eelf'-

—-A1.SO— I or make op on most reasonable terms for short 1
Twenty-fore hundred pairs of Childrens’ Cloth, \ credit 

Prunella'. Leather, and Morocco Boots and shoes of , T file has now a number of the best Journeymen 
every description, foi sale Wholesale and Retail. < Tailors in hi* employ. Nov. 23.

The above Goods are direct from the Мали facto-----------. ___ . :^ГП Tl.. ------------ -
rie#, and come to os as Warranted Artielif.—Fur-- ■ Htrrn ГппЬГ’Г for &41ІС.
ther supplies are expected at intervals during the FWIffE ^ ihscn'ier offers for rde a quantity of 
season, which will enable os to have a full assort- BIRCH TIMBER, of superior quality, n ve
nte nt for Wholesale and Retaih- raginef- 14 inches.—Tdrfn* liberal and pnymen#

LAS K. FOSTER. easy; JOHN W. SCOTT.
N. В—So Goods allmetd to go from the Store icit/i- November 2.

out era order. tëémëTlï~É ~St. John Nov. Î, 1838. .......... Kti llfTAb
““------------ -----«-------------------r I vHE subscriber, grateful for past favours, wishes

”ew Fall wOOCSf j to acquaint his Friends and the Public, that lie
P»r flohert Bruce. from Liverpool, consisting of— l|:|* removed his place of Entertainment to that neat 
r>LAL4 and Figured Mmrv„s ; Printed cottons | •"» eonrntod.ona two stwy house, immediately op- 
I ami Farm.,,,,, : It,*,»» Air,in,, ; ; P™'" шп' ш f,'"cl"’]er , ”=
Conor, eb-cU .r„p.. and bamboo. : ' wml a-Mm-w thereto, and в», dap the гем in

j White tod Ore. ,bm,W сопем; Green Saize; , a near *ttle : ha. bo erected or, *► preb,w. a
і Taro. .hlwl. in treat v,n„,; Tredl'd «erg,,, ; *,<| ™P"n',r *»'"• »-* «■'-'•»« «» Mf

Kmttmg Wor.1,,1, and Yarn, ; Paddmgo: , horew: «»«.gaged a fini, rate Grooro and «able
White, red. and Sal,,tn.ry Flannel,: j «he =re connanll, m n.lendance, bavn,gA,,r
Plain and el,.ek'd tirugg-r. : cotton Tick,-. I ««" *!«' «*•» :imd '*' «№,*« »«<■«-
Black and cold cotton Velvet. : Shalloon, * Bom- '•"»•». bus,n-” 10 “'J J. *ї""' ПАке parron- 

■ hazel,,: Beaver,een.and Mole,кім; ”*«■ AXDSEW WEMpN.
Main and check'd American Horne,pun ; ftwr*«re,. Co ПаШяШ 1,1 Л/р. J-. -.

t'ambrée* and r,„; <1 Jaccncr, ; T' »"'« * »"-i Carnagre. With competent Dover.,
,e. t«ccner. &e,k and Moll MnAni : ' Ь'' *«'ll1
1 and 7-4 Darn,,k Table l.menf : : tlr«|K*w. «(lliMCes, ВІЯГММ,*Се

Di ipcM. Duck, llolhnds. i mon DowLir, , , , . .. ,oms ! t'urnut ft Osnahnrgfis. Blsrk A White Wadding. Subscriberas just received and offers for sale : 
Wiih an Hssufirn#«it of liL'TTHNS and Tailurs" 1 /I TT-AL.> M»U(.a fili.XPi.S ; 4 Barrels 

TKlM MlNfirDCf Jtry kind. -1 ” Uuinccs _4 dim. Chestnuts ;
1 20 Bid». S.lver skinned Onioh# ;

30 ditto \\ inter Apples ; 4 do Cranberries,
1 * 111 boxes fresh Raisins.

Nor. 21

mn4 tf&tonmm Ятш*шще*.
■tfÜST received, a few* boxes new LEMONS : 

«F and f ease superior Bologna Яагчапгч—For 
sale by JAMES MALCOLM

7iK December._____________________________

Iff AC K EKEL-dfr barrels No. 2 Mackerel; 30 
IvJI do. No. 3ditto. For sale by

Dec 7. /A3 T. HANFORD.
Jmf

Per Schooner Mary Arm Starr, from fMifai. 
fJARRELS PALE .SEAL OIL.41# CRANE & .M GRATH

7th Dec. Ш5._ ______

Regstfa A Alrlpfrt Shirt;, Ac.
fTALES, consisting of—2-і do-/. Regatta 
-ET Shirts ; 96 do. Scotch Striped do.

16 dry/. Tartan Vests ; 9 do. Printed Velvet do.
6 do. Gfrngirtf CAPS.
The above have jifst been received and will be 

sold on reasonable terms by
JOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER.

4-

leave to return hi* *i

12€%T/rf^.7:àrmn

50 do. do. do. do. Atlantic,
100 Packages Hyson, Gunpowder, Twankay and

Sour hong.
і Case f/>ndorr Shoes and Boot*.

12 prs Handsome cut glass
1 Claret Jitg.f

13 Dozens Wines, Heck, Claret and Champagne

6. do. Jellies and Custard Glasse*,
Pillar Dishes, neb cut Sugar Basins, Milk Jug*, Ac.
10 fS. ' ^o-yM^e-mWmv ^ _

IK J

1<> qr. cask* у
3 qr. cask» superior Port Wine, 
o f^r-»»ks ^ Motion Market Madeira.

5^к(^-
10 Casks 4 do-z-n f/>ndon Porter.
10 Bolls No. I Canvas,
2 Bahs Sewing Twine.
8 Bags Wine Corks.

Dec. 7.

On Wednesday (lie 12th msT. at the Wafe'b 
Mr. Зона RoBr.rttnos. the snbscriber will sell 

-the following Artie!-.*—
ALF chests fine Holies TEA.
20 chest* fc. 1. Company's fcvhea,

30 Box-s assorted f.'onpo. 7РлеЬсм Green Teas, j / * Сл/£а'
H (guafter Cask» M alaga WINE.

1«0 pairs Blanket» ; pair» of Horse H 
20 Pieces of Flushings and Pilot Cloths,
20 Bags Hamburg Br‘ ad.
8 To-rces of Porm Rico SCGAR.

90 Pieces Ducks, assorted ; 3 Ions Spikes, ass’d. j Lawns. 
1 Anchor, 21 cwt. ; 1 Chain Cable 100 fnth 

1 1-2 inch, new :
300 Boxes Window Glass, ass'd. 7x9, 8xl0,-l0xl2.

Terms—3, 4, 6 and 8 months.
Dec. 7. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Decanters,
y

ther fin’d : 
fence Boot 
qualities. 7

Teneriffe do.

Dec. 7.

f’nrdage, fork, Ac.
бТ /5Г f I f(£N3 CDRDAGR from 2 yarn 9pun- 
MiaJ X yrD» to 8 1-2 inch Rope, including a 
gang of Rigging bn a vessel of frGO’ fo 60ft tons re
gister ; MouselUfe, Honselrne and llarnlierlrne 
HAWSERS 3 f-2,4. 412,5.514,5 12,6,6 12, 

\ 7 afrd 8 inefi ; *
80 Barrels Canada Prime PORtf ;
20 Barrels Canada PrimeMcss Pork,
50 Tierces 8Г0A R,

COO Boxes tiLA88—7*0, 8*10, 10xl2, 10x14, Д 
10x16, Ac. Ac. Ac

JOHN ROBERTSON.

1

V/. H. STREET A RANNEY

mise of

900 H
D-c. 7.

Rum and Herring*.
Now landing from the schr. Irene ;

Saint Croix RÏJM. in 
l.ifrel# No. 2 Cnrisu lie*, 

ruse*—and will be sold low from (lie Wharf.
—it stone—

350 Bags No 2 and 3 Navy Bread.
ІОО Barrels (luebec nnd Nova-scoria PORK,
4.3 Tierces bright Sugar, 25 barrels do. do.
20 cases bright’If.ivanna do.
25 cask# good retailing Molasses,

; 20 K«g# and 13 half kegs No. 1 Tobacco,
15# Barrels fine flour.
30 casks wrought Nails assorted,

30Oft Feet Window Glass ; 200 chairs, assorted,
, 40 diesis souchong. Congo, and hohea Teas, , 

#25 ca-ks, each 15 g ikons, sherry Wine,
10 llags Pepper, lOtlO hu«hels course Bnlf,"

500 Box*-» Nu 1,-2 A 3 Herrings, 2 tons Oakum, 
І00 Ki gs white, green, yellow mid black Paints, 

Loaf Fltgar. while and go v Collons. FusfiafM, Ac. 
1 Nov. 30. CR ANE A*M’GlwXTH.

•J..

ЗОР'йП ! Lining 
j Cambr 

*4 6-
'

Also—per British Queer!, from fjondonf 
Ao excellent assortment of

Valuable Property, Black nnd col ^ilh VKI.Vl TS ; pUlnandfim
rerv r f і -4’ Ribbons ; figured and plain ilk- in gn it van*-
1 V IvibAOrv. emhosed amf plain sar»nt*U; Colored <i!ms : M.ick I

TfHlNSTflN Я WHARF, with the Slip and I Bombazin*'» nid crapes ; n very exterwhc a«»ort- 
V privileges appertaining, wjjl bo leased tbt a pe- ,ne,tt °f Ml 1 l>, EGAS arid OPLRA8; lined
find of 14 Of 20 years, from 1st May next. "loves.of everv deecripuoii ; lamb* wool and w,.r«:

The Slip is 40 fret wiile or lliereaboule. commen- ,'*,l Hiisierv : Neftp, Laces. Edging.# and Quillings; 1 riALT-Rlll | \I |H\r; Utii’M ТГ'ГтУіГ 
cing *t the west eide of St John Street and extend- ; blond Uuill.rigs; Dtdies cloths, buckskin*, dowkin#, Scald-heml. Barbers’ Itch -in i ill niLr i..!' 
ing to low water mark. This part of the Property pdot cloth*, petersham# find broad * hoths ; a super.- ,,fl|l0 skm. »r- * tiect.mlly cured by the ..»e of
is very valuable, either to be kepj ns a Do* k. or to <0 lot of taltan Sltxwfcs; stay» I uibrellns and wil- •< X NDS’1 Itl" >1EDX' fo> S lit-Rlwmn It k«.h. P-ti-'-l... ИМІП, L..M J STDICF8, A" - !««*= **■!• = «про. l;r;.iH, .,„d : H„,k j .......Діtwsti rereTof
The ntfief MM nf «ге ГплЬпМ «Iwbed «» Ah end. colored .nnd,,imndkerehref, : «eni «. MnHu „,,, ,||чеа«.„ ”kl„ ,, |lM * ‘
prnpmr "hich III.,; lie «Ho h:nll upon, M el! ih- , nnd brace*; long and ,l„nt lac» Outci.&e. Ac. r,id ,„ сім,, „чу dieeeee of ц„
treillld frein Ao *e* «idoor Mr. Join, W dka'. , - kind, where • fuir niai In. been riven, geroiw-
new «lofe fMHllm» upon .«id H half lo Ini* wnlef | rboiiiand pairs Boors nnd Bnors. dla in я coneei.lniled form, reennnneMed lo lie
mark, say from <» I, to 100 feet. The reuniniiig The whole of which will be disposed of at the ! used with the “ Remedy ' ns ,t tonds to purify and
iiartof the PROPERTY will he that held under . lowest market prices. throw out from the blood and system generally all *
Corporation lease#, being 50 feet west from the last A W. G. LAWTON. the imlmahhy humor, and the application of the re
mentioned boundary of low wafer m irk. üf.irkot square. Oct. 2fi. 18:*»8. medy exleriinlly at the same time, entirely and ibo-

The above Property will h- let at Auction on the . ,, » ^ 5 4 FfïÛT цдт roughly eradicate* it from the system This course
Premises, on the 3rd day of January next, for one j C л ЬГл is dHated by thJrue philosophy „Г the»*- disease#
or other of the above period#. In the meantime m- T T 1 IID8. Choi*^retailing Moi.issrs ; and we rlia!ldng*?auv ordinary case'to he brought
formation relative thereto may be had and a Plan ol X ej X I ;» Tiercesjfrigl.t SUGAR ; forward wh-re tl.\coufee of treatment willnot effet
the вате teeti at the ulltce of 2o ІЗЬІв. яирегПпе 1ШИ 4П Ь1,|Я. fine Flour, u rapid and permanent cure, if the directions are

; ’ “.vc •• Corn Meal. strictly attended to.
12 dozen Corn Птту* ; 3 tons aesorted IRON. pre'pured and sold nt wholesale and rbtail hv A 
111 chests Congo ГЕА: П A- I) Sand» No 1()0 Pulton400.000 feet DeiJ# ; 200.000 feet Pine Boards, nrn^i New York
effiwf re,,l’ned Pi“ S.,1,1 hv «penal «ррпіппмпі by A. R Traie.
ai.ro SepSrto кіооо«»w.dBranfiing. Сі^ЇЇЖ’аі' ......... ....

250.000 Jawed Laths ; ' ________ ______- -
23.000 Pine Shiilgle* ; 20.000 spruce ditto. t CANAUX FLOUR.—40U Barrels Canada Fine 

^pteoih* 14. .108 FAIR WEATHER. V FLOt Unwarranted fresh ground from C’a-
ВОІ’ЛОЧІ Hill S im,,..---------- ; tSi- ‘“"^kS'T'.V&ford.

rtllll, sjihschbers having erected ,Mill# on the ; *«., *»i^«|r .-«s#s
-I- Little Rivet-Falls, in the neighbourhood of this 1 ■ ■•■HÇIf RlllllllS#

City, for the manulacttire of Flovk. and having ^ANE of sober, industrious habit#, will hear of an 
likewise imported, per ship EtfàU, from l.omlim, я j xX excellent situaliou ou application at tlte Circa- 
verv supeiiOr lot of - best Dmitzic Red and AVhite | luting l.ilrranj Aueust 31.
WllEAT$4 beg Itikve to inform the public, that » , »» і ; , , . :----- “
’h-ywill-n»,tii tc k’.'p on hand nt tii му 8 tore j »JUSt JLCCf' IVC (i~—p € Г Vi ft*
NoXM. South Market AVlinrf, best Superfine a#id 1 A N assortment of very superior гені XX’Intney 
Fine I- LOUR, in.liarrel# and hfbags—wliicji they D-LANKltJ—For sale hv-
will warrant equal ih duality to Unit fin ported trout ‘ Sept. 7 J. SUMMERS ft CO.

_______ _____________________ ______________ tlte United^tates; and n# they intend selling on Г* 4 Г Г Г1 fir'll t
"------ IRjltMilhrAfruui ~ rensminVJe.teri.il lor cash or other approved pay- Г ALL UUUlL>.
t * jf* to, oil ment, they Imn they will be fivo-md (vith a share The Mscriber has rccrirtd a -ships Mon,.
Jnit recetveil from Pliilmlelphia.ntNu. 10, King at. of the publie patronage.. Bakers will do well to Brnce. and Jane Walter, partoj his Jail
T7" Ed 8 SODA CRACKERS; call and examine lor themselves. , . - consisting of thr. follow ing articlrs.
IV j),i. Sl fiAU : dltln; Fresh from ^«...1 IT.___  (I.Wl.\-< A-_I)l'\r\N. ^гі-ГІІПМ. block, blue, «ml brown llro.d

IF, Маишкіцог)'. -vAtuABLE pitopEiiîY,

ilulitv N.H) Uiead, I IH* . till. M to 1»ОІ« t?lotfi*Nwhite and r«-d 1 iautiid. XVelvh and Saxony
>t tooiniKR «ІТИ , -L,|- flint Vfl- -Idira ........... .. t;Ui„|,|.ts nnd CamUlet-ens,

i<CDipt t .AN П LLa t Ж g*T' KRJ7X' Rtable Pkopertv in U n «м?u <Ttin ladies' cloak*, double ilueaioTsTlk T»»r ditto _
r, . - VV ГДІ- -MiiiC J3uu» .land figured 8,1k. ditto ditto M. r.nn. linnk Cottons. ~~
j,.w che«ls-tiiiii«t t-4.A>-; аііТ^іМ^^Ліч*іЧ»цтіу ju-'teefi Kwnw. all pPwlv papered and piintei! : the '■'HI iml linrrn ihfr. ‘міі '-1-■ t t. -n t .■ifp»
Ruiiily Grocijrieg, will be dispose,! ofhvSHnwest Loi is 400 feet by Ilk wiih good yard and (hit j print-.l Calico - book, mull. swi« mull, audjaeot—• 
Pr'Ct,H' - JOHN 81.Alt9. Buildings. Thetwolmverflat#ahtnt preswtit-unoc- net Muslins; bisli4pVc4»avkn. hi'hbitietts. Race*,

November 30__________ ___________ citpie<F:. If the euhsn ihetMumot svIl.'lie isdesiryu» i l«iil|itigs. 'sew,-.| .VlnsRh. Trimming and Insertions.
rRMÜl МЕ-ALAioO Ibirrels fresh ground—jjist of renting flimii ; they contain seven, гоі»тч Г * Wed and tatiiMir-iuu-dm Collars and Capes, lace ,
V received per schooner Woodlands, front Phtla- Л,7’’ »J«e Hire w XX ater street. lorMerl? octfti- ditto ditbr. «null wjite»:Tm*iery, winter Boots, bl .p-
delpfiirt. and for sale low from trfo Wharf. \"et‘ “У anhsetdwr. till the tnst ot May next : fSe'ts, plaid Shawls and llaiulkerchiMs,; cotton ditto

4«iv *1.. * llATCHFOim ft .BROTHERS. •R,'»t moderate. Vlèàse apply n „>r. ™ittd,>tobdeentre ditto The whole will be sold
От.26. JOSEPH 8L.AMX1|>L!m, very low for.cash dnlv. No pattoMtsgiven, or goods

тіиосгуГ >•

Т1Г RS MHA.AR has just.received per British >- JAMES BOWES.
1УХ Queen, Irmn L"ii«h>ii. a large aiifüasliionahlc

'v.'Ji-1------s-------- ,----»—*1-------- —! assortment of iMH.l.lNV.RY. to which she rrsnect- ___ _
ІіОфІОІІ Antillais. I *9*19. ’ fully soUcus Ihe alt. ntibh of ihe UtAial. of Sgint TEA»

H'■* T. J!ohn.. .17*0 -y 1 f inrsTS Pine CONGO TEA, ex
U. M'MH.LAN has just received for sale- at Ute A choice аионтст of TOYS, a rich and new J (ГІГЛ Atlantic, frohi Clvde".

PhtvniXjBook and Stationery Warehouse ; article. ' . Oet.r'rrW. ' S r.2 \X\ IE S lTUV.l.T Л RANNEY
.■ САПРЕТХВіа. ' . 1 Storage to~Le».

Offering ; Drawing Room Scrap Rook, and Drieu- fl 91 opeiieQWfcveral puce; оіЧ-<гуЬаП|1»0,Л)е ЕТТНГ. 9uh«cnber has sufficient room for 300 
tal Annuals for 1830: 1‘ORTRAI VS* of Her Ma- ,VfSt-olch Carpeting, ynnlwido ; Drugget*, Green X Barrels of Apple*. Cider, or Potatoes, in a 
jesty the Ц^кк-і.Ьу Swambie. Гіп4еп, Paru». Лс.; і Baize, and Pilot Січіій. „ . , frost-proof Cellar in the rear of the shop occupied
.Portraits of the I'vmnle Aristocfitry of the Court ; Nov. 9 JOSEPH SUMMERS ft CO: hv him in G.-rmitin-etreet, where they can be deli-
оґЦпееп Victoria; It vails Pôftraïis of eminent i t CCOMMOll X TlhV <ГГ \ r -1? vt-nil at *nv time 
Conservative fc talesmen; a few very lino PRINTS. I ■ ^ ^ V Л1 Al VL A 1 ЮА О 1 AX.il». Nov. 23 — 3w 

hiding the Coroirttion and C.-ruhatyh Procès- i - ■,i " > .
sion. ft e. ; Colours and Coh'itr Boxes in great va- 1 ' ietoria Line. fr«>m SahtT J«dm to KredericVon. 
riety r Draw ing and Banker’s Pencil* ; Perforated j Three times a week each w ay.
Cards ; Fire Screens : 0 feet thlomis. * ‘I —------

Violins. Flutes, Bugles. Clarionets. FlageleRs. і tFTHROlTill IN A DAY.JTÎ
Mathematical Гп*ітт- пІ#, Scales,*Paralkd Rules, j. _ ■ _'. ---------- .
Charts, Penknives. Wax W/feV : Perry an. Ob- , \Ж/ ILL. leave St. John every Tuesday, 
lupie. Magnum Bdriitm. *nd offer Steel Pens : » * гілу / and Satunhyv morning», at-7 o'clock
Ne Plue Ultra Writing DJ,>k« : Ivory and Awiskin j Retiirtiiug. will leave Fredericton everv Monday. .
ST* • УТ1 \ V . Гг‘» ! ,'"“Гг.ПЛ, ї в» »"»-TjanoMAS UARtt, «„MinraMivarinwlm*
M.vk.«nd bin» W тим INK» ; Гипппг Ink : '“'Й "У r l »« cl*mro„v ш..М

,nki ”4» ; *•»«« W» ^°)- î , n À,H 228І7' 'MmwbL І-C |»»V» m infiirmh,. Fri™J. ,h.

-|.t5« *nb»rébm««.HraVe«tih^t,*m. .•l<- ‘ <•"- -I*'™» «» «bore гноті!.*
4-WrUn-є,.і:!,сря,ro,L,h,«:ery.i N"r "'-'! " er~2
«b»......... . гаК«-.,Г,к. T fcïïT ô 7

v stoi kwht.. ЛЗтлгкЗ e?n.»re,s«l 
JXMIS HlWIIV , „' V1 X - I ■ i ppmml.

J V< В1.-ЯПЧ, Kins «rutTV ; i
WooUrii*, |l|;r
/А TjAld Ro*e Plaiikets?fô nieces red aud 

• > w J white Flannel*. Id do I*dot Cloth.
J Л J. ALEXANDER.

C'oroiiation.

'Nov i#;

Fine Holtftl T<N«é
iXOXBfl fine B,.lieu Tea, just receiv- 

О1 » V7 -IX tid and lor solo liv.
JOHN ROBERTSON

Nov. 30. <838.

NEW
Dlitckbiiiilli I'XnhlNIiment.

JAMEîTWGOD,
"IX EG Я to inform hi# Kmno/ous friends and the 
IX public in general, ih it lie has rn-coutimeuced 
Edjft-Tuul and General Sirtiih Business of Milt nnd 
Ship H’ork, in Smyth street. York Point, oppumte 
Mr. John Gaynur's tilock-lunker's shop, where by 
strict attention lo business \te hopes to merit a respetti
lde patronage.

ILT Good orders from th 
attended lo.

Si. John. Nov. ЗО. ІРЗІ
aiimitiori

l.*0. lOHNSTON.
Dock streetDecember 7.1938.

corner of WilliamOn Tuesday 22J day of January next, nt 11 o'clock, 
on the premises;

XST'lLEhe solil. three year* of the unnx- 
^ P*tfld J'-aso. from 1st May next, of the 

iriflllti premises oreiipiml hv the Sllb»cHbets; he- 
Ingthe extensive BRICK WARl.HdUSE. ollhe-, 
and Boiiding warehouse, fronting on Prince XX'il- 
liatn and 9t. John streets.

e country will be strictly

t-:l<

Wailful.
"I"F-an early engagement can be arranged, to fill 
і the situation of Lidias' Maid, or as upper ser
vant in a respectable J* utility.—Respecta be infer
ences will be given. Apply at llijs Olficc.
_ Nuvembef ЗО. Г

iflrtkiidp « :нііі'<і,

A PERSON cnpuide of Transacting general 
LХЬпнІПеяя, whole-ale or relay, Bookkeeping, mu! 
would be glad to fiild employtnelR either Hie wlibit 
or part of the day. Satisjiictorv iefetettces t 
given on application at this Office. - Ni

SITl ATION WANTJvl).
A PEJISION competent to take charge of 

xX of Book* ; who has been employed during the 
fast live yt-ttfs in * general business concern Ui this 
City, ij destiQiis of obtaining a situation; * Lliqiitre 
:rt tlie biped el'tills paper. 26th Oc loh.-r, І8д8.

. SAINT JO®
CIRGULAflNO LimiAttt,

f M X FILM 8—pavaille in advsnee -—F.if nne V.vir 
X Twenty Shillings / for Six MuiUlie, Twelve 

Shillings and Sixpence j fok ТІІГее Months, Scan 
Shillings ; for і)nti Month, Time Shillings.

ИГ Non-subscribers may have Books 
fbnee por volume1 per day.

Library hours frpm ten to sit o'clock every day.

N. B.—Fohs'de nt the LihrnMr, * choice selection 
of BOtIKS. MUSIC. PERÈCMKRV. beautiful 
LmiouRAtutic ami other PRINTS, SnxtwxKRv. 
Playing Cauls, ftc. ftc.

Nov. 30.

W II. STREET ft RANNEY.
St. John, Nov. ЗО, 1838. t Ivaluable Landed property

BY AUtTtOS.
On fhe. Ath day of jtyril. 1830, the Subscriber will sell : 
ИИИГ liar.d“d Pri^M-rty cf the lete Central Cuff n, 
X situated op. the West and East side of the Ne.- 

Герів. t)elow tlte Eagle Rock....
O" Terms made known at the time of Sale.

Nov. І в: ' JOHN v. thuruAr.

bo
tv. 30.

V

Supply.

Bit re I.* first
Willi

П5 But»»# Pi Ip ill AJ mЬй8

t

f IIOUACCO—Tlirt snh*i*rihere.lmve on • hand. 
X Тойассо of various qualities, worfliy, the 

spoction of purcbiistirs.
Nov. 30..._______ _________________ _____A. R TRURO.

Fresh Fruit, die.

Just rerrinA at Xo If. Il.jf'i s,rr^|:
1 АП 1>U\M Fresll. Bunch MmcatVi. 
і UU 1> JIAISINS: 100 hall bole» ditto ; 

50 Keg* M ALAGA GRAPES :
! CarVotoel XANTE CURRANTS;

50 Barrels WINTER APPLES.
AU of the growth of І838.

Î* Stork—12 llhds. Porto Rico Sugar ; 2i) pun
cheons Prime Molasses ; 2 tons Liverpool Soap ; 
ôff hitxes Mould and Dipt Candles ; 100 Uuiutals 
Codfish ; ГЧ) Uuiutals Pollock, ftc. ftc.

For sale low by
. .Vor. 9 JOHN THOMSON ft SON

J. KERR ft CO Market Square.,' Xur 2.

JOSEPH XVETMORE. 

.Mii»livoo!ii Valvii|i.
Few dozens superior quality' Miuhpiem Cat- 

. st'P. the produce of the present season.
Sept.29. IRA MOSHER.

Vins* ЬІічтІ, SI. .8 oil il. N", B.

VSpanish Cigars.

received, at the Hibe rnian Hotel, 21.00*1 
Snaniph Cigars, a superior article, which will 
>!u cheap for cash.

Also on hand—A stock of good LtqvoRS ; and a 
Talile with Substantiate always ready from 11 
o'clock in the forenoon till 11 at night :—a good 
supply of fresh Oysters, and plehty ol good " 
shawm to Wash them down.

TVST 
al Snai

ТііПГв-

LOZENGES.

I'lio siibscriher pledgee himself that every 
lion wilt be paid to those w-ІіЛ may honour hi 
» Oil. JAMKS SKtHKHV. For Sale,

rplll: fu«l Jli ! І.Ч'М.ЛТЛ
X Too*, old measure : iliomngt’.|> 

fastened—newlv wood «heathld

Нгіпттііап Hotel, Nov. lt>. 1838.
1*4

Wheat Flour.

Just received and far sale by the snbscriSers :

100 В FLOUR V<nada SVV,:RrifXE
Nov. 23.

■—has a Very.lull Inventory, which cstrv 
be seen and further particulars known .

: Ginger, Toulon,
n naroii. Vhivtv Vhallv Cream ol Tartar, 
Lemon. Cayenne, Lax en«ier. Fancy, 

- Winter Green, ftr ftc
N1Sj John. November ЗО. 1-Л>.'

ІТігончИ in ГІІІІІ Hours.
Peppermint Drop#. Cassia Buds. Carrowav Com- 

3 .fit* >i-,
A HE stihsciilftb l.a\irg enter- CAM-lt Barle\ Sugar. Winter Green. Gnm 

in* with t'm«!yv Ginger drt., S* ,-imdo.. striped Lemon, 
<t«A Gefierril, XX tntf Cream, Pet

11 svntRHTnv i’.-i<tn . .Macaroons, Km 
slum time thfv Сяке», /сіііеж, ЦііпсПш

bv applying to
Nnv 23 CR1M3KSH XNX »A W Xl.KVR j

Vidlussrs.

X AN DING ex schooner* Active and Stdrr. from 
.1. A Halifax. .V) iNutclieons Very excellent Moi v- i‘ 
SFS. for sale by

Nov. 23.

FAI LKE ft MATTHEW,
,South Market Wharf.

Cumberland Butter.

TEST Received. Гй) 1'irkms Choice Cumberland 
a™ Botter, for sale bv

x.w at josmi r xinu vnii H.

Кит, Bniims .Vari/ 1trmtl, Ik-.
Per Victim, from Halifax : V

|>V veil CONS Demeura .KIM
ftl\f X 2(10 bsih and onarter B«fte* Raisiv*. 

Par Splendid./«ик Philadelphia :
20 Barrel# NAVY BREAD.
1-2 and 14 barrels Bran Bread.
Soda, Sugar, and Water Crackers.

JOHN A JAMES ALEX ANDER,, 
King street/.

Ml.XTVKI S—Sns*r Pl iffs. Almonds. Ball*.
Г Wltn H!R RXJKSTY's *kit.F.

ed into arrant
yvrnmittt « Buonpmkj

i ЛГО- 1, HfcRRl.XliiSi» j ex('epte.T)y.-txveeir Mix : J<H> and F *
fVM' HUNDRED Barrels, ex-Activé- from :!2';У g.Ve not, ve that m a
VF Halifax. for sale bv ' "11 Ьг ло,е 10 that serx tee ; and that in t%-

Nov. 23. THOMAS HANEOKD i interim, they will convey the Mads tkm times m Sep ten i tier 14. 1838
, ' .u-h'Wcek—from Fredericton on Mondays, ' Wed- __ _

1 f {Jordtl,rr S^hctjfhІРj£T Piipcr Av nv«i.iv«. and Fridays: and from St J.«hn on Tih< KUItl Hlld SingHITs
aoнигі:'г^го

120 -АЙк-™—. ' •
Paper . -18ft hag# Spikes, from 4 to JO inch ; 50 і respective day», and Will be happy to accommodate ; -----^ --------------------- --------- ----- -, ■ - -
kegs Nads. 6dy to 2*dy. Passengers in their Mail Stages—аррії -цюгі to l.c Wern Flrntt Çrnn..1 fPML

Also—In Stnrr :-r-l cask :<doirb]e refined Loaf made at the Coach Offices Parcels left w ith Mv.  ̂ *
Sngar; 3 ditto sinirle duto ditto ; 2 mins. Malt ТЬМф Parks. lVu-k rtnret. St John, or to Mr. ВЛ WARS GRAPES; 17$ Whole, half, end 
u.„ . , . fr«m 5 1-2 to Hugh Irvin's. Fredericton will be carefully attended *" Quarter boxes Ь-st bunch Muscatel
8№s net foot; I bale No 5 brown Canvas ; 1 ditto } te J AMES BRADLEY. Raisins . 20 Drams Figs : 5 bales Almonds : S do.
Oniabnffhs ; I ditto Ru*«ra Dock. . THOMAS CORRKsAN. ! Hazel XVTS—4br ente bv

Nw M . . JAMES OtTY A CO і Si $nh. .V«r. ЗО. Ш. .mm. . ' Nox-.S. )

eppern :Ut. I'miiamon. 
WV.DDlXtï CAKES rrehly «Ht.amenfed, Pie*. 

Pastry. Macaroons. Ratifies. Naj lc BiK-ait, Bath 
ike*. Jellies, Biai.rmange, ftc.
ІЗ Conntty Onlers duly attended to.

43 puns. RVM t 
from Jamaica: iettp

Nov. 30

V-л-

ti.v

JN ехсеІІеЦ^гтІег and of a superior quality, m»y
bushel, peck m^Mlwrwiae—only Is 3d. per dozen 

in the shell. I ^
' October 12.1838. , WM NETHERY.

Whisky : 10 rolls

чЧіAMES MALCOLM.
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COPY4
■горгогоаіямннннтвипнппа - , m W

-,

> ;X.
Si,

; and If* .nianded [O apjMy «nginea af4T,IWM dthadf,. O Vf 1ms. ta*.
Iww*^ Nichobon, ioar. pilr-S, *«.

tttkstb.
Ship Wartf, Mastert, Liverpool, timber.

Cybele. Smith, Belfast, disais.
Clin. JKIfin, Ditblin, timber Ac.
Alicia, M’Lean, Liverpool timber.
Peart Flerche r, Liverpool, timber.
Soph in, Risk, LondiW, deals.

Brig Rubicon, Taylor, Cork, dénis.
Ina, Forward, Jamaica, fish and lumber. 
Avow, McKenzie, Liverpool—timber.
James, Seymour, Nassau—fish, oil, butter, 

potatoc*, Ac.
Eliza Arn, Bogart. Dublin, dette.
Hopewell, Hays. Cork—deals.

Schr. Ringdove, Vaughan, Barborfoe*, fish ftc. 
William, Rose. Cork—timber;
Splendid, Williams, Baltimore—gypsmn.

. Baltimore, 7-f. b
b»-

tited
STF.AM SfTfP LfVF.RPOOL

New York. 23d Nov., f83S.
To the Editor of the. Commercial Advertiser.

So much kind anxiety having been shewn by the 
American community for the absence of the “ Liver
pool” steam ship, so long after her first departure 
from Europe, it is (hie from me to state explicitly 
the cause of her non-arrival before (his morning: 
end in going into the Circumstances, 1 shall be ex
cuse < I if 1 «птргеля them into the smallest space Cow- 
A^etit with a knowledge of" the facts. That vessel 
fell Liverpool at ofie o'clock, P. M. of the 20th nifi- 
tho, and with a «nlRciency of file I to navigate her 
•cross the Atlantic, under un favorable circmnstan- 
Ces; this OpiuiotEwas derived from an experiinenf- 
*1 trip to Ireland and hack, made я week previous 
during that trip her Consumption of fuel was ac6m- 
•tely ascertuined to ho"27 cwf 1. O', per hour, and 
that, foO, itmler peculiarly disadvantageous circum
stance*. As в proof, she had not her expansive 
Valves attached to the machmery.as they were not 
completed in time for this, (he first, trial. She was, 
ht nantirai phraseology. •' Hying fight.” and (he 
whole of her furnace surface wa» in action to gene
rate sufficient’steam fo propel the engines to (heir 
utmost speed. When, therefore, that hourly con
sumption was taken as я criterion for the entire 
voyage hv New York. 1 think the scientific world 
wiU not condemn the management in Liverpool, 
f*U confiuiuz'themselves to it. When she left /,iver-

pon.
him
with
haw*

It ІП
I*, of 
tand

\

ite»,-
The barque Dceaw, Douglas, was ent through by 

the floating ice in Miramielw river, on the 2Ut oft , 
and filled with prater.
Foini, where she will, most probably, remain for 
the winter.

The brig Clio, Dobson, Master, from Miramichi, 
bound for f/mdon. with a cargo of deals, having 
been Cut by the ice. and driven ont of Miramichi 
river, became waterlogged, and went on shore at 
Stanhope, on the North aide of this Island, on the 
night of Friday the 23d wit. Crew saved. The 
cargo, rt « expected, wilt also he saved.

' St.

r,hf
>ted 
fajor 
& be

She was towed to Turrell’s

Ro-
Г.
,'otm pool the expansion valves were attached, although. ! ~*r~ . ....r*:-------- ;--------j— ------- .—-

as afterwards ascertained, not so perfect as intended I 1 rDVlflClcll V HCCÎÎ1P, Ifisf itutlDD, 
by the manufacturer; the vessel was depressed in I ej* li*h* * ga
wafer two feet beyond h«r " flyiWg lighf" frim to * * 41 4 * ..
Irel.md : nM ta» ndrer fnrnnra. ww bs\rk.-) nn. rjtlU! raWriIrer will prejlreMine. irt (he ll»n 
to save fuel bv iguition as the remainder were quite -, ,, rJ'e ox[ Monday^ Wednesdays.
raffle inm to teph prerenre tod* re»i.,Mrrce of bolwe.mbo hoor, of І» »nrf 11 A M
the safety valves mf the purpose of Vaccinating at! such per

ft was not. therefore, foo rmtcfHddXpecf ffat her maLfP?M f ft'Vrtio v* n
Consumption would he much less than during the —,K(,F T rFR‘ ”• ^
жх\steJSk йіїйй: ,

ië?£2i;;r;
. !ô k’oji? îh«'^"rf litoraîfrto" toThlÏÏnS v ’«"ritt, ",1<

■ fain n slight mometifrtm itg.iin»! opposing forces. 1 ! resident.
The head engineer, knowing the value of expansion #*/l і Іояор/і i fit! Itrrrtfi I ion •
valves, fhonghito gain snflifient steerage way by XX R. FOU LI 8 i# induced to give a LECTURE 
" shotting оЛЖі» if is termed, hut found the valves , [f£ „„J Experimental Exhibition on some of the 
*o arranged Wat lie had not the power of doing so a= ; mo«t important of the Gases, in the Long ІІ.ттЛі 
l.hgy Were set to one grade,, artd one grade only. \ John Hotel, on Tuesday F.veoiog next.' pi half past 

вРЯег this misfortune, and the gale «till increasing 7 ,(>|„ck. The peculiar properties of the Oxygen, 
'h was decided on to return to. Cove, (hof# fo niter Hydrogen. Olefiant, Carbonic Acid, “Chlorine and 

the valves, nml to reiv-w (he fnel already consumed ; Ainmoiiical (io«e#, will be illu»fratcd liy Expefi- 
fib- left that harbour of, the fiff m»tant at id arrived meMts j and, f„t the first lime iu this Citv the Or 
it the New York pilot ground in Ifi days 17 1-2 
hours, eurmintering during the passage Sf-vete a'fld 
eltnost constant gales from hio»t point» of the 
J»a»«, the Westerly, however, pfeponderating to a 
great extetit ; ns ft proof, sit# never lioi -ted a 
during the last 140П Itiile*. having to contend against 
henvv storurs between the points of W. and by Я 

N This passage ins proved the correct-
ties# of tfioTnleiil,-liions made in- Liverpool prior to 
her first departure, a» the consumption of fuel lias 
been much less (ban 27 1 0 per hour.

Her hourly averagft of speed ha# been 8 miles, 
but if I a Jd to the above distance of 3.150 mile# the 
Velocity of the opposing current# between longitude 
4Л and fi(l \Ve«t. the hourly average has need 8 1-3 
miles. The daily consumption of fuel he* been 2a 
ton*—the consumption per mile ha* been under 3 
pu t. and for each nor»e power per hour filfti 12oz.
It must he borne intuitu! that the Liverpool's power 
is beyond that of arty steamer afloat nt thi* moment, 
having 75 Inch cylinders, and a stroke of7 feet ; the
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hydrogen Blow Pipe will exli 
of Lime, Finit, Fine Clay, ft 
of its compound flame.

Mr. F. trusts that his endeavour# to introduce ra
tional and instructive amusement will merit temn- 
neratimr patronage from the Ladies and Uenileuieu 
of et John.

Tickets, 2*. fid each, to ha had at the haf of the 
Hotel, and at the d.livrent Drug and Dook Stores.

Dec. 7tn,,1^38.
(tirThis lecture wa* intended to have been given 

last Thursday, but has been unavoidably postponed 
until Tuesday evening hexfi

Inbil the brilbgut eflveis 
j.c., under tlieniflucnce

Г III' •!»»

le of

Ition

i t lief 
lime.

TO LET,
Vnlil the first Мчу. and immediate possession given,V fTpL F|1HAT jdeasantly situated House, in 
h. ÎJÎ SmitieMk Street I'arisb of Portland,
- owned by tlir ЯиЬяс.гіЬег. suitable Inr the 

respectable family rent moihuate, 
HENRY 8. GAULT.

ftelsnn Slrert.

reception of a 
apply to 

Déc 7.
WfWllIttptloH. therefore, per dieht, is shialt indeed. 
On arrival at lier anchorage this morning, elm had 
1 eulllcioncy on board for fi days steaming, which 
Wight have been more, had a necessity for economy 
existed *fter our destined port was within our reach. 
To make Ihe latter remark intelliglhl 
I will makirah extract from my ji 
having been written prior to ihe

'ЖІ Be Alt skins,

UU r AIKIII-Hizr. ІІГ.АП SKINS bn- 
mé*m -Li dnti Dressed.—For sale by the sub
scribers. at their store, North Market Wharf.

7th December. JAMES OTTY ft CO.

Є to,the public, 
olirtl.l1. the original
Liverpool leaving

11 Nt y intentions are to en 
:r»g the pn*»nge to New York to bring the 

tiitlon of fuel to 3cwt. for every mile, that is, 
ng the average of tlie entire distance, flow fur 
theory of regulating the consumption to meet the 

•peed of ihe vessel will be carried into efleet, the re
sult at the end of the voyage will show. In navi
gating sn wide an ocean-as the Atlantic.- Urn great- 
est cure should be taken nf the fuel throughout the 
entirA distance, as it is far mate desirable to go slow 
with u certainty of crossing, than fast, with an nncer- 

t ta inly of reaching the destined port ;-ln other words 
k tlm maximum speed of both machinery and vessel 
1 ought not to he attempted until the port to which the

V vessel is bound is within the grasp of tlm litel, under
Shy rircivhstnnros of weather."

I have given above “ a plain tinvnrnished tale." 
SS;I ІУІО.ЦИІІ il null ad,І рГі ог5£й»-ои tVmtttbe pmeti- 
eahility of trans-Atlatitic steaming during the winter 

cmmtfvmen can decide 
ur olledleitt set vaut. 

JAMES C. SHAW.
Marine Manager to the -tians-Mlantic Steam-Ship 

Companv.

tbo Cnve of Cork. 
Volir du* 
ènm*mn
tnki

ON BALE,
1 A NCMOIl, 6І.ІІІ 1 Jo. -Si 11 : 1 do. 27.0 j 
X /X 1 Anchor сґенсії 11,12, 14, 15 A 18cwt. 
і CHAIN CAULKS. I 1-ї III. 90* UI5 fin ho min, 

(liitit, :
Hum. I 14

CHAIN, 7-Я. 7Г. ГлІІшиї».
I Dill,і,
I llilln, 3 4.
9 Ditto. 5 8,

■Iv in
, !. « 
L»J«f 
raw In

Mmd

vertt-

mv
1 1 3 8 DO
I UU
I

7-8. UU fathoms, close linked,
I AO Fathoms. Bar Chains,

Close linked Chains. 7-Hi. 1-2. and 9-10 inches. 
Topsail Sheets and Ties, Bnbstat s. and Bowsprit 

Phrmid# ; 2 setts Patent TRUSSES ;
20 Tons 1 14 mid I 3 8 Round Refined IRON 

(1 Toils 1 1-4 inch common Round Iron ;
Small Anchors, from \ rwf tn ft rw>. iiiilllïïïïng 

V*** ft Chain Am huts. SPIKES 01 nil si/nx
1» r ‘. jnmumwirrsnNT-
r«i- suit or ÇbartWi

_ra-w*k ff^HE fine.Tast sailing new schr
JL Mary ann starr. or55

/ Jk j 'Pmis Register (70 tons old) 'I'oiihige 
how daily expected I'roip Halifax, 
will he sold low,—or will be Charter

ed, for any port in the United States or the West 
Indies—-on application lo J. R. Lovett, at Mrs. 
Loiigtn ire’s or to 

Dec. 7th.

1
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‘s this 
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your entcipiisini?
1 mine. I mil, sir. vmtns w ell asV

in 30 
Flien

Ш
lit fif-

[. 282 
feet ; 
f pri
nted*

кПАНППіПк
At the City of NeW Y'brk oh the morning of die 

21st November, by tlie Rev. Dr. Milnor. Mr. Jqlm 
?.. liant, formerly of this Citv, to Mnrv Elizabeth, 
dmigliter of the late David Butler, Esquire, of New 
Haven, Connecticut.

At the East River, Pictort, N. 8. dh tlie 1?tli tilt. 
Captain John Fraser Simpson, of the Inig J 
Grant, of 81. Stephens, to Miss Mary M lntosl 
Pinion.

On the 28th inet in this city, by the Rev. Doctor 
Gray. Mr. Beniamin Scull, late of Yarmouth, N. Я» 
In Miss Mary Ann Smvtlt Beamish, eldest da lighter 
of Thomas Beamish, Esq ., of Broad Strand, near 
Bandon.

Rvtcitroap ft. Brothers.
/ imilHI.X«S A OIL.

Just received per srhrs. Vm nml Mary Ann Starr, 
from llnlilax :

1 ПП T^H.S, No I. herrings,
JL\F\f -13 47 Barrels pale seaUJlE.
Per schrs. James Clark ft Amethyst, from Boston : 

100 CHAIRS assortedU 100 Bhls. Winter. 
Baldwin end Russet Apples ; 30 Bhls. Unions ; 
Beet# and Pickle».—On hand—150 Firkins Prime 
Cumberland BUTTEÎt—For sale bv 

Dec. 7th. _ CRANE ft M GRATH

For fork,

At St. John’s Church, Richmond, by the Rev. 8. 
D. Eee Street. Stenhdli Jehhihgs. to Miss Jane 
Scott, both of that place.—On the 8th ittst. by the 
Mine, Charles Furrow, of the Parish of Dumfries. 
York county, to Miss Atme Morris, of tho same

eived 
II not 
hirer-

РГ..—
lie 1st 
ihahlo 
glan.1 
e all 
e all 
rt the ' 1 
ild be *4

MIDAS,on: it.
Last evening. Margaret Ann. wife of Mr. Thf-s 

A. Sanctoit, in the 28th year of her age, after an 
illness of nearly 4 months," which she bore with Chris
tian fortitude and pious resignation, leaving a Inis- 
band and two small children to deplore the loss of a 
diitilnl wife, and an atVeetionate mother. Funeral 
it half-past 1 o*cloek. on Sunday, from her late resi
dence, near St. John Church.

t)n Monday, the 3d instant, after a short but pain
ful illness. Elizabeth Celia, second daughter of Mr. 
John B. Solis, aged 15 years.

On tho 21st nlu Margaret R., infaft daughter of 
Mr. Robert Ray, E«q. aged 2 yeare.

Okn the night of Wednesday la-t, in the 5th xffar 
of hi* age, Stanley Davenport, third eon of the lion. 
Neville Parker.

In the County of York. On Thursday the 22d tih. 
wfter a very- painful illness of three years’ duration, 
which she bore with Christian fortitnde to the last 
moment. Charity. Wife of Mr. John Van Home, and 
daughter of the hie Captain French, of the Xash- 
Waak settlement, parish of St. Mary.

At 98. West George Street, Glasgow, on the Off 
of October, in the 28th year of his age. Hugh Do
herty. Esq.. Merchant, late of Strabane, (Inland.) 
Mr. D. had a mercantile establishment at St. John.

257 tone ;
D. В vxrfrwv*. Master Will "sail for Cork on or
about the 12th December. Por Passage, apply to 

Nov 30. JAS MALCOLM.
63’J- M„ intending to sail for Britain early1 in De
cember, to purchase his Spring supply of (ioikls. 
-would remind those of his customers w hose ac
counts have been standing longer than six months 
that immediate payment would (at the present time) 
be particularly acceptable.

3k

For GREENOCK—Dinner.
•• MOV.ljrmot tv* ИІ-Ть’ІіііЇД’ Com- 

mander—WÉ sail fbr the above port 
‘on Saturday 8th proximo, wind and 

weather penititting. rW partage-, apply to the 
Master on board or at the Conntmc lw>u»e«>f 
. Nov: 3ft. JOHN ROBERTSON

ID* This ship is intended to leave Greenock early 
in March, and ofier* a desirable- conveyance for 
passengersJpr goods for this port.

Wnnirol in rkanrr,

"

-In

crew.

The t t
A shyi of from 400 to .700 tons to car

ry a cargo of deals to a port in Ireland 
Wm. CARX ILL.

New Brunswick.
At AJmapniis Royal, on Friday the 23d No 

Bonnett. H*qt aged 8fi years.____

-h act 
great

of the
Xirt. 30, 1838. ^

Wanted to t'barler,
' I VESSEL from 200 to 300 Tons, to
У ж. take % cargo of Deals to a Pore in 
Ireland, for which a liberal Freight will 
be given. Apply to

МПІ-І-МЖ jfc»sr.
Port or Sr Jonx, Arrived 2d schr. ІлтИ. Cross- 

Bshimore. 7—A. B. Thome, floor, fte. 
-j..., .Jammond. 11 alii-їх. 5—fi**. ftc.
Mary Am Suit, Rohaker, Halifax 8—assorted

James Clark*, Beck, Boston. 2—assorted cargo.
3d brig Royal Victoria, 11*11, Philadelphia, 10— 

n Tbo*. W. Robertson, dour, and meal,—Spoke
fv V in kmg. 67. 50. lat- 42 Am*iean ship Moslem. 

McLaren, from Ea*tp*rt, for New York. 
Imberepw*!.

4 Itofi
water 
t then 
ird of

H. S GAVLTNov. 23.

ДГК mil AS will be 0b!ige,1 to postpone the 
:*1 commencement of his proposed Second 

Vom^e of l/H-hires at the School of Arts for a few 
days m order to complete MЦЦ 
ménts in the Lectin* Boom 

30* Sotvmber

4»d aft. necessary arrange-
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. attendance. She hew given herclitwrluliperolieeitj» 
publish the above feet» and will ilao gladly'gjrt»' 

any information respecting the benefit* she has re
ceived, teeny inquiring mind.^ 4 8 ЙАИУ tnttOff.

МІ!» «eWtttÉ*
ШШШЖ MNK NOItTH MOFFAT'S LIFE FILLS &

ГЬовПіх Bitters.
to

rfVAN’S ЄА$Г»Г<УШЕ ANÏ> AFF.RfENT 
XJ PILES These valuable Medicines were in

troduced under the direction of the •• Society for 
the Restoration of Health,” in London', and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of coite, have recently been 
ntrodneed into thi* country and are now olfered to 

the Pnbliek, with confidence that their highly 
tingnished character will stand the test of die mo*t 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that whitest many medicines 
which are recommended, to the public, have hot 
evcnHhe negative merit of harmlessness, there are 
others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great names that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession/ and warranted by die seal 
and signature of long and nnifofm success, the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public 
confidence, when he claims for й a superior consi
deration. .

the t'n.mamh Prrpnmtion of ІУг. W. Evans is 
nndeniahly entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority in existence Condemns 
it, every medical work Which alludes to it, and every 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it, freely 
acknowledges its pro eminent virtues ; and that the

wrr.,»«,, nf*.
1 ""d »f **. « I» ll*ir nnw.llrngn,,. to fly in 

ol ft ,11,am ». Ide. It » » nnthftrl representation of , f ol a|, оЬжГгаІіп», andthe testimony of thon- 
the present appearance of an individual who has . .

Mmial s 06 Pi I» end Pho-m, flitters. Here jmp„rt„nt should be known thnt they
"*«hm person 0П enrih Ш ,b„, ,hey „„ regllllirlV

run not gainsay, and which pro.es beyond the re,not- rcromm‘m!ed and prescribed by the most experieti- 
,..-t shadow of d<rabf,»n that hns been sold in favour p, icions in New York. Philadelphia, Albany 
of the life Pit's and Pbrcmx f.illers, It is uteri, <|nd ,iljc4 iwth„ Unmn where they have bad 
impossible to brmfltrp any aeetlsalions of qooeltery nlMi¥, sil|,. That they should thus conquer 
or imposter.., a, Mr. Ide M O resident of ,his му гоГиііог„,| p„.j„dice and interested oppnsinon. 
and may be seen by any one wbo will ta at 884Л ^ „gene, of the most eminent and Ш
f.reenlv";!, Street. Any person who will so Coll, informé» physicians in the Сочі,try to render them 
may see the deep .ears, neatrieas. an,! openings m ||sef„, fairly ascribed In
his h,ce winch will ever rein indelible witr.cs.es m,,,„/„Meand pre-eminent virtue,.
of the destroying sconce from winch ne has been ■ ,leviable, however. ® llflt, distincliel, Is. it can
reseneÿ. ApamjWe ........... our former assertion - ,,c accounted for from the intrinsic ami pec,,.
that the lafo Pills and Bittern are ir/a/W/t «W*W |hr ,he medicine itself. I, doe. not
for the (aarr, VnrJMr. and "I 'hose horrible£#■ > ,n„ m„„h. jt „ccompli«hcs all that it
eases which have lirtheptt, triumphed over the effort. Dr. \V. [IVANS does not pretend, for
of nil other physicians and medicines, and at length nw,aII(4, that either his Catitmo.nilt or his Apetimt , ,. , . , ,
become ranked among a class of ilweaseowhich are will all diseases by merely parifv/ne Ihe .>--pfo.m-hab,t„nl eenshpatmn of Ihe lew*, 
pronounce! incurable Bin ihe day is now passed, ||1||n(| fc (.,„lai,,ly does pretend, ami' has the Wal low of „petite. «Wo,tiny pain of the epl.alnc 
when the poor, wretched, on,I mnerolile hemgs. |т,Ш|, n, dnHy .„„„f, f„r p„|,iv,ly asserting that region, great depression „I «pirns. languor and other
who are thus afflicted, are doom. ,I to he plunged in |||e„, m/l,ci,res taken as recommended, will core a bsymplo.ns of ..............debility, disturbed sleep, rnor- •
Ihe gulf of despair, and go,low,, lo Ihe narrow lorn,. of diseases of toe slomaeli. the (.lings ! *note flow ol. tie menses, pan. m lue right side, .
oaten ftp by degrees, and wasted to skeletons. We »1(| 1|]e Lis, r. I)V which impurity of Ihe blend is ос- ! *»рИ not lie on lie, left sole w,lhj.nl an egg,aval,oil 

1 heller one,,tirage tho-e who are Unis.,mated, .pr,e Mood is made flam the cnnfelda of "r "‘i pmn. nr,nr high colored, with other symplMM
Ilian by placing Mr. Ide s own pi ell and nnynrntsl,. |he ltom„eh. h,„ its red/nior and vitality given to it 1 ""beating great dcrangemuil to the ftmettOM of the
edateoui.tof l„. deplorable   maud happy ,,y Ihe actio,, of the l„l,gt, ami а» i, perform, its dllly 11’™' „ ... . , . . .
cure h.-for» Ihe public, lie thus addresses -Sir. circohuiug through Ihe vein-and „«cries, basils ,**» Browne was attended by Ihr-c of the first
.Woll.,1 III a teller : —.„„tv or I,liions excrement, which ftiav he 1er, I pbysicml,.. hut yet received hut little relief from fleur

refine or worn out sediment, collected and dis. medicine till Mr Brown procured sorao,of Hr. Win. 
charged hv the liver.-'Phoso viscera, then, are Ihe l.'iuis invaluable pr- natation., which elTrcmally 
nimtnmical mechanisin' or oppar.itoshy which ihe relieved her of the above dislreas, tig symptoms, Willi 
blood is flianlifacliirerl and preserved; and it is others, which it is Hid essenlial In inliniiiie.
•Lorpfore olivioits Ifi,-it flm nlflrte (>t (lies* »fio(<ld !»• . . ^ JltSl. l H URQIrlVE.

first ronridehiliyrt of fhti рііуяісаіі. Now (holt- C ity nno Cujiitfy of iVow York, ss; ,
aro various cutises that will nlicet atid (Icraiigp (h<M№ , Joscjili Bfowlie, of >V iilniirislnirg. Long Island, 
„ream, will, wbicl. Hi*.* Iiloud ІШ9 nothing whatever W sworn, did depose and say that the fact*
lo do. Tims thy stomach may lm utterly debilitated a* Wll,!in. "t .u-n.e(»f. to winch ho hu*
in one tiiiiuient hy a fi rigid, grief. disappoiidUicid. «иЬ*е#Л«І hi* liante, is just and tine........
heat Of the weather, or any other nervous action: , ' ... ., Ét •> nnOilNh,
and bo wholly unable to digest its food. Is (lie blood „ Husband of (ho said Наполіг Ufownè.
to hluinc lor this ! A nervous action of long e.mti- fevvorn “^foto niejligjth day January.
nuance will ptodneo settled dyspepsia, with head-- » » 'Ll LK I INKINu, VOln. Of Uètid*.
ache, bile, mental and physicaldehility, and a funer
al retinoi' of other evils. Is the blood to blaihe Hit 

'this? Ititeinperanee. by in,'tenting the Coat of the 
stomach, and leaving it ill fiacid prostrate weakness :

il an lllidile r|unntity and еоПІШШіїїго of purgative 
medieities hy producing the same Cllocfs, will plil 
this organ almost tint of tie for digesting wholesome 
and solid fund, and lints linpovlsli the blood ujid the 
whole system. Is the blood to blamed fut this t 
Again, with fegard to the l.uiigfl; it is well known 
that a slight cold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a 
Current of air, will iiillau.n the brohehia, all down 
tlirotigh tho branching air tubes of the Inn»*, and 
fcfcuio either excessive hi teit*, Ut that dreadfully 
insidijiiis disease, CdUSUtnption, with pustules at 
suppuration of tlie lobes, which, though timely tv- 
tneilies may prevent, lm earthly skill Call cure. Is 
the blond of the fair and blooming victim td blame 
for this ! no the liver, wlieii climate, sedentary liahie, 
ilitimiperanee, or hither presuming cause* have 
withered it away nr paralyzed it with distention, be- 

ihle to rarrv nli’tlic hiloJS-otii the circhla- 
ilistead of ilischiirgitiglt throu»li the gall 
îiivitH H td CoiHe thrnllirli the skiil ill iaiili-

TO THE l^ffOTlCE is hereby given, that in accordance 
1 * with an arrangement concluded between the 

Bank and those of the ColonialVICTORIA HOUSE. MORE 0ÔM6L08IVE PROOFS ofthe'exrrw- I 
ordinary efficacy of ÎH. Pfm. turns' celebrmo* I 
Ûirmrmmile. and Aperient Artti- Britovs Pitts in allevi
ating afflicted mankind, Mr. Robert Cameron, 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery on bloody 
Fin*. Symptoms, unusual flatulency m ihe bowel*, 
severe griping, frequent inelination to go to stoOi, 
tenesmus, loss ofappetitr, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
entid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
ofbnming heat, with an intolerable te-uring down of 
tlte parts. Mr: Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health. ; id returns his sincere thanks for die eitto- 
ordinary benefits he has received.

Directors of this 
Bank, this Branch is i 
on the Branches of tho

now authorised to grant Drafts 
o Colonial Bank—WILLIAM DOHERTY, .Tex. begs most respectfully to announce to his Customers 

and the Public, the arrival per ffri/M Qirmt, Glasgor-, and Etergrecn, of part of his

рш тушуш*
%

/ Kingston, 
у Montego 
I Falmmith.
C Savannah-hvmnr, 

Barbados, D'emerara, Trinidad,
Antigua. Dominica, Crenada,
Saiqt Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago,
Porto Rico,

sums of sterling mon- y, payable in the eurren- 
f the Colony on which they nro granted at thc- 

current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days' sight.

F.i=J5 Mi Ш ■Bay,Jamaica. I
f HE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTES PART OF THE STOCK ;

TjRtCrHT, Black mill coloured GRO DT-: NAPS ;
-DPlain and figured Silks, Satinetts, and Irish Po]»lins ;

Checked, striped, and shaded Washing SILKS ;
Mousseline de Laines ; plain and figured СНЛЬЇД DRESSES ;
Coronation, Victoria, and Orleans Dresses ;
Muslin, Cambric, and Swiss Prints ;
Something quite new and rich in fancy and shaded Grecian SATINS ; and - ROBERT "її. LISTON. Manager.
Lutestrings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match ; St.John, .V. В. I It A August, ls3&--tf.
Velvets in every shade, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match ; _ u ..--де.

* French Blond Laces and Edgings India КИІ)ІК‘Г іТіЯШНдбІОГу*

Thrmul Lilc, amt ( limp Edgings and Laces : hanfl and far sal,- !y flu, ,nW.b«.‘ North
Sewed Capes, Collars, ami Cults ; > side Market square :*
Nets, in all the different Colour.*, breadths, and qualities ; JOO pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes; of the
French Brocaded Satins and Velvets, for Vests; subscriber**own mamffactnre;
Hosiery and ( Î loves in great variety ; Д
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ;
Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks. Collars, Shirts, and Braces ; nurses’ aprons, travelling bags, pan casus, horse
Mc’Intosh’s Waterproof CARf-àr* and COATS ; */ l^l|nkvts. boot lining, cushums, caps, capes, Лх\

.... f&fb «^ndishStejw and Umbrellas ; tA nfihn tern India rubber varnish.

«VU I Tinted Ii> , JY The above articles are manufactured of tl
1500 Pieces Printed CALICOES ; ^ Gum Elastic, in such ft im

200 ditto F17RN ITERES—with Linings .to suit ; rraek or chafe by wear,, a
300 ditto Grey Cottons and SfceMmgs Г . А,І™*п sxf.e, 3(K) pair, India fnhheft,hues ; Oil

loO-ditto striped and checked >birhng ; ^ skin Jackets and 'fruwsem. Trunk*, side and back
250 ditto Bleached .SHEETlXrîS^nml SHIRTINGS ; combs, raisins, saherams, pepper, sugar, candle*,

A very extensive and varied assortment of FC ÏÎ.S. * tea. sain, tohacca. earthenware, and feather,
ж , , I t XI- ,1 I* .1 7 11 1- 41 ■ 7 / All wliicli win he sold at very low .rates for cash

And daily expects per shift .lane Walker, rorth, tnu! Mozambique, the remainder of\ рг npprov<<i paper.
his Fall (i OP PS—amonir irhh-h are the following : ____ (y /’The highest price given for old inflia rubber

500 ditto CL(VriIS—in every shade and quality ; z shoes. Ac. JOHN HAWKLSWORTH.
100 ditto fancy Kerseys. Doeskins,- and Buckskins ; January 12, 18oS.
100 ditto Pilot CfdOTHS, PETERSHAMS, and BEAVER CLOTHS ; thv p,||,igré
500 Pairs of B LAN K E f > ; ^ ^ "STlTT.the l'iiilcrsi^ned. certify, that we have used
500 ditto white and coloured FLANNELS ; V v tl-e India Rubber Belt-, manufactured by
400 Pieces 3-4 and G-t MERINOS ; . John S. flawkswotth of the city Cf Sf. John.ftnd

Which, tHtfWhcr within» pro out usHiirtmont, will omhrarb the hext Stock for cxinnt ,i"'1 "f 10 «* lv"rk ««7

variety, ever before ollered in ibis Proviso ‘.—and ns they have been all selected j imcn<f,.j. VV« h*vo much satisfaefion in rccom- 
in the be-it. markets for cash, he is enabled to sell them at such prices os will defy - mending them for gcnctal use. 
competition. J M. П.

(17а Nn Goads aUotecd to hare the iStfail i&hmenl triiho/if being paid for. с-/Д) f
Saint John, 20th ( h tolicr, 1S3S.

Berbice. Saint Thomas, 
Saint Croix, /

І: :For /

t/YSPP.PsfA ASH mPOCWXtfPIAsti - 
tnt'resting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green 

jitet above Third, Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
year* with the following distressing symptom#.
Sickness nt the stomach, headache, di-zzinoss', palpi
tation of the heart, impared appetite, sometime* acid 
and putrescent ernstations, coldness and weakness 
of the exiremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eating, flight mare, great montai dee _ 
pnndertcy. severe flying pains in thp cliost, back md 
sides, costiveness, a dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary sighing and Weeping, langur àfid 
assitiffle Upon ihe least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had applied 
physician», who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine fo restore him to health ; however, as hie 
afflictions had reduced him to a very deplonMle con
dition. and having been recommended by a relative <* 
of his to make trial ôf Dr. W. EVANS* medicine, 
he with diiliculty repaired to the office and procured y. 
a package, to which, he says, he is indebted foxJns -* 
restoration to fife, health and friend*. Ho w UmV. 
enjoying all tho blessings of_ perfect health.— ret- 
soft* desiremis of further information will be satnped 

ry particular of hi* astonishing СПґо 
Evan’* Medical Office, KlOChaiha 

Unit! COM PL A/Nt, ten Years’ standing—
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, >
North sixth st. ПеаГ Second st William-burg, afflict- Æ. 
ed for tho last ten years with the Liver Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of Dr. W. EVANS.

From the New York •* Good Snmuritnn.1 
A MOST* ÉXTftAORnrVAItr ftORE. /

:

to the most eminent

її,1,
inner that tljev 
md are very light and

:

\Vm.L Г.
MTN. Y.

F

\
cannotFebMcv, 

fat the IiartCUster Mill Company.
• H.AltlilS «X Xm.lv

!. tv J. G. VVoomvAftn. 
ІІЕ.чну fc’covir..
J. It. Emk nv.

Agent St. John Mills aA Canal Co.

if*Lumber.
FKiHE Business carried on heretofore by JAMES ЕЖіНГ, snliscrihcf begs leave to intimate fo hi* 
X UTTY, will ill future Thi conducted in the. X Friends and the Public, that he tira taken the 

name premise* hv the siibscribers^iiider the firm of; Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Hmk- 
JA.MES UTTY Л CO. ^ , , . «KV. Esquife, situa:** near Portland Bridge, where

'JAMES ОТТУ, # і lie ofiers fuf safe a choice assortment of Pino and
WILLIAM ROBERTSON Spruce MM HER, viz:

St. John, October 12.1838 : <):, ooo f,,et seasofied clear Fine BOARDS ;
k 74.00(1 do. do, do. two inch FLANK ;

> # $ - _ ’ , * • , J‘ , і 111,1)00 da. do. Merchantable Fine Boards ;А Ц Persons having abv demand* against the ,;0,000 do. do. do two inch Flank;
r4X subscriber, are l/reljy requested to pr-seiittlio ?(} ш (h Spruce hoards ;
eame fur f ttlemefft atlTie state of J as. Orrv Л Co. ||ooo do. Ц inch Spruce FLOURlNt 
-.0111,1 all por.mii indel.lo.l !.. lm:, aro r0ipnr. il !.. ,,is|,,,.,.„ in,-I, ,.,.r.s :
(mka paymonl lo Mr. ft in. ltobervon, .who Is .(illy j,,|,i.,.,ing ,|ftln .
aulliorizvd to rcceivo Ilia ївша. . I Ulllll ft.-at superior sown inch SlDCINti ;

g«. John, October 19, I83S. ' Г e U,Uti fel" ''",e “"J ЇЇТ* ‘•Ci""li,'e’ ”‘U

1)uor and Susk stuif* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

Fo-Fiii tiicrMiip Mdtice* T.TKffn FROM MR. П-ИЛ.ІлМ n. m*.
Dear Sir : ’Tis said that the pliv-sieiarf always 

appears to hi* patient* as aftiang- l of mercy, during 
l/icir illutss—bui your image will be associated in 
my mind with all that i* excellent, pliilntifhfdpic, 
and deserving of gratitude, during my life.

f was fast liastening to the grave, in pain and ago
ny, when your wonderful medicine* turned aside 
he shaft* of thy universal destroyer, and rescued 
me from sufferings unutterable. In June, 18112. I 
was attacked with a amenons or scrofulous affection 
ill (he throat, occasioned, ! believe, by 
My plrysieian* gave me so much mercury, that the 
gland* began to swell, and a lump appeared upon 
my head as large a* a hen’s egg. The disease then 
spread itself met thc-v hole of my throat, пік! attack
ed (lie palate and note. Л surgical operation be
came iioeesfiury. and ritÿ face reus So cutctt uintij hy 
the virulence of the disease, that 1 cofild put my lin
ger through my check. <t also broke Out Upoti Iny 
wrist, and my knees swelled to three time* tlndr na
tural size.. 1 was in the 11 ospital about eight Irmliths, 
where the physicians (eminent its they are ill their 
profession) gave tip my Case in despair, acknow
ledging that they could do nothing more for me. Ill 
a hie-'setl hour for tile, u friend recommended your 
medicine, and though 1 had litvla pr no faith in their 
t-lîiciicy, to gratify my friend 1 consented to tty 
them—iiml when fluid tiikoil two dollar bottle* of 
the Bitter*, itlul one fifty cent box of tho Fill*. { was 
so much recovered us to lie able to leave my bed. 
ami I rude tip to your office to procure more, ,1‘cuii- 

ake it, and call now attend to btisitic>*.

10th January. I

Wanted to rntcliiiw, 
ttlWI eri'KItFICMI. t’KKT ol 

• JUU.UIIU J5 DT.ALS. Л liitto (light.
price will lie given fur 16x9x3." Apply In 

Nov. 17. WILLIAM UAHVILL.

A8;w І'ЛІІЇ,
it severe cold.

Fer Ship “ British Quail" from London ;
and “ Jditc ll ulhcr” from Liverpool : 

Tjlcr.s II. !.. (’. Mail,lira (VINT; il in, I-tifl,
X Sherry. Mîid-’ira, and ТеііеГіА'О WINES ; .

2tl Guar 1er Casks .Sicily-Mudrini WIN E ;
29 llhds. (irtitquality Cognac BRANDY : 
tiU Hilda, prime pule Hollands GlN t 
fit) Boxes London Moulds, wax wicks, short G's 

100 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES: 
lOO Boxes hard Yellqvy HOAF:

2 Tolls first qilalitv Loudon White LEAD;
20 Bag* black FEFFER :
20 lltigs best Fut BARLEY t

2 Bales best bleached CANVAS.
Sltinll Ratline, Cordage nqd lEiwsnrs,
Rnlmoti, Blind, llcrring and other Tn 

November 2. JOHN V. Til
Ч'шчІаsc§ Ruonf S/ifiitr tf VttmitMs 

FER MOZAMBItlUH.
HDB. and ill Tierces Refined 1,0 A F 

і (lb Wine.

“ Hard"I;

УPAtttOt.Ottr Ш-UJiïsUÉtrriUN.
І І1У ІІІІ. Il ll.l.1.1.1/ scans.—ІГ ilia ni-dical
maxim ho true, that “ the knowledge of a disease i* 
half it* cure/’ how greatly is it to be deplored that 
the knowledge tif those prevalent diseases which «fi- 
fmully carry off millions ol the linmnti rece, is not 
tnofc gt-nerally ditlused. How laltii'trtahle is it that 
so few of the great human family possess any itifbr- 
tnution upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
are most vitally inU ffestcd. It will probably be art 
incredible marvel of future generations of the world

L

\ ТЗоіісо.
МИНЕ subscriber having t-ikm n 
X in Lower fy'ove, would intimate to Sllipri 

and others, that lie can supply both rough and ready j 
luade SPARS І0 order. Keeps always Oil hand :ft i 

, bis old stand in Water street. Lovett's 
and Morticed BLOCKS of all 
nished at the shortest notice.

Jtllv 27.

convenient Yard 
msteri !

August 3. 1РП8.

I 8АИЙТ JOHW IXOVXtX,
'a alio. Illiil, STOrKWU.L of Ilia Hatst Jolla (In-
FUM FS lur-. J.TJ î Ft., would give tiotice that the Hotel i* how 

! prepared for the reception of transient and permn-
____  _________________ _____ __j item BOARD EUS.—Л few single Gchtlnmert Can
*“ r XT rVUî Iі і.1 ~ і be iiccoimnodatod with Board Jor flic U'inttr, at tile

i>U і ILL. Table d’I lute ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 2(1*. hr 25s.
MM 11Г. Mihscriher begs leave to intimate to Ids per week. Transient Boarder* will be charged 
X Friend* and the Piiblic. that he lm.* taken store ; (j*. 3d. per day, or £ I Ifis. per week.

No.‘27. smith market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. Private Room.* w ill he furnished for Society Meet- 
I. B. Thomson, where lie iiitemfs riding a general ings, Club*. Dinner Fat ties, He. nt short notice, 
COMMISSION & AUCTION business, and lc- ami at reasonable rates.

past should haw been acquainted with every 
thing except that wliicli it iiiost cuiitehis them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
ha* yet been attempted by any other praeiioher.imd 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies hy wliicli inaliy of Uio most 
prev alent diseases limy he arrested and removed, i* 
the object of Dr. Evan* in thi* and other 
cnl summaries which he will piih^flh, upon the autho
rity of the highest'medical writer* of the age. Hi* 
ilisthiction w ill necessarily he brief, but its accuracy 
Will lie undeniable.

C0.XSl MP TlON.—Of this disease,

that thet
BENJAMIN PEEL. a ê

VRtlAfL

tinned to t
which ! have not done before for nearly lire years, 
and I am daily rejoicing in the hope and confident 
belief that ! shall oltcc India ho u sotmd.and healthy 
man. l ours, gratefully,

IVM. B. IDE. 281-2 nrceitwieh Sttreet.

8II 10 qr. casks Tctu r 
ИІІ Boxes Mould t'audles, 30 do. White Soap. 

28!) coil* CORDAGE, assorted, iront 6 thread rat- 
*"v line to 8 1-2 inches,

І8П bolt* Canvass, 2 Puncheons Whiskev, 
Chaldrou.* host Si’Ll NT COALS.

SUGAR;
tier Table at 5 o'clock 

every day, on and alter Wednesday next, which will 
ho supplied from the best the Market will allbrd, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 

a later hour.
Gentlemen giving entertainment* nt their own 

I lmtises, can he accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, &c. &c.. at the Hotel, 

the baud* of й celebrated Vranch Artiste.
Ht. John. January 1. 1838.

There will also he a Din*pecf liilly solicit a share of public patronage. 
inrStorage to let.

17th August, 1838.

comes imatue to carry ou me uiat^mui me circuta- 
tiort. and instead of dischargitiglt throii»li the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skill ill jaun
diced and sallmv lltiids, and to rush upon the 

‘ jjj ‘ 1 ||É|| 4 ' àhlities. Is
No: these

are never eiiecieo nv me blood, until 
alter the blood has been etl'vvted hy them ; they are 
it* makers and musters, and it is merely their work 
and their passive agent.

Кпин in.; llii« in lurr^ui 
ill science tmd experience,
nf [ir t’ liv r in tmtti‘“i........r”

These- med b ines, which ban 
together or si.peratnly, are coMlidonlly rceohinienil- 
ed tortile following romp!,tints, шиї direction* for 

accompany thelrt*.—Dvspepsi 
ins and Liver «libellons, ill 

degree ; Female sick he.-*. Inote particularly the 
nauseas іndeem to mothcis : Flour Al'btis; Fever 

■plvlit Consumptions or .Declines. 
Liver or LliHg* ; Headache anu 
of Appetite ; Nervous Tremors"; 

inn Trotnchs : spasmodic ЛГ- 
Ithumatism. whether Chronic 

or lullainatory. Nervous and Bilious Fever* rtf every 
variety, seorliita, salt Rltetim and till blotches, had 
humors, and imp 
itersness at tiigllt and 
the summer Complaint a.
Diarrhu-a in 
су with had 
the Ilea1 
lion: and for imt 
in either sex 
hy anv other medicine.
EVANS' Medicines to
•lltce Rtich elVeets n*
superiority, and introduce surah Use of them as^yill 
I'lisiltv a speedy and Uttq 
purchaser, however, should he careful to get them 

as all Ollier* Mb

WILLIAM BARIL
He continued to lake it. and was Immediately 

able to attend td bis daily business, wliicli for the 
• live previous years Ik- had been prevented from do
ing. The Inmp on his head, the running sores on 
his wrist, elbow, and shoulder, were ut once healed 
lip. and nothing more retllnih* of Німії than t(.e deep 
am! irreparable scars, wliicli will ho Ibrever a tile- 
nirtitiMif his Гтмішг tnlleriiijf t limn iiinrii is l«w 
again restored to hi* family, to snrioty, and fo Id 

_ІІ'ІГ II І і 11' j tit |ПІ1І11ІЦ£І_ЦЬІІТІІШ1ІІІЧІ УГ'* |‘11’1 
soch evidence* a* this. Of the he tie lit which mankind 
will receive lictn the unequalled Life Fills an I I'hiv- 
nix Bitters. No other hiedietiie crtii point to elibels 
so wonderful as this, and no other medicine he pro
ductive of such incalculable good. But extraordi
nary as the above case may appear, it is only one 
nut of hundred* which proclaim the virtue* of the 
liiedicine'of wliicli we spfcak.

tin one or ■ 
other ol iu form*, four thousand person* have died 
ill the city of New York within the last seven years ; 
this is proved hy the city hills bf mortality ? and its 
victim* throughout the country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population, t'oneilinp- 

Ч"* ІПоі'іпі».у i»a4*f«4itecwhitnl*,
Çatari-hall. tho Aptisttetitetdüs, and tho Tubercular.
Ill Clltarrlinli еші*ІИіірІІііІІІ itie i-niTgh^* -tii-qiliîTïT 
ami violent, with u copious cxbretion оТТа thill, of
fensive. purulent mtiftcu*. sometimes, lutumt fre
quently, streaked with blood. There is gfiticrally â 
soreness about the thesl, with transitory pains shift
ing flout side to side. Its ordinary calls# is n ne
glected cold, and I* therefore a common kind of con- 

itiriii in a climate subject to elicit sudden atid 
in; changes us blits. Я ІН Aposteuiatmis’Con

sumption, the cough returns in lit*, atid is for some 
time dry. w ith hut very little expectoration, and that 
Very difficult. Tliete is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side.—The dry cough at length 
change"* to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
ter. which occasionally threatens .sulloeatiou, al
though many other painful -v mptoms ore temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, the ilisea*»' is hitoly if 
ever cured. 3, In TerWtctdnfr. Consumption, the 
cotlgli i* short and trickling, atid is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like snide*, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The nain in the chest b slight, and 
there i# an almost habitual elevation of the spirit*. 
This variety is hsthdly the result of a scrofulous taint 
ІП the system generally, which whtn thus seated in • 
tlte Inttgs, can seldom \*v arrested in its fatal progress 
utiles* met ill its fir*t advances.

Each of these thr^e. varieties of phthistic.il con
sumption. begins w itb the follow ihe common *> top 
toots, by removing which it may certainly ts» cored, 

c patient І* sensible of ah tinttstlal langor, breathes 
less than hi

stomach in irregular ainl excessive tpt 
the uiiibrtuiiate blood to blame for ties f 

аГе never ellbclcd hv the 
ml hits heett elle

Dine at inn
FfTlfF. subscriber* having formed a connection in 
X Business, will in future transact under the Firth 

of JAMES WHITNEY tV t'O

The whole of tho above will he sold hj'.v, if taken 
IVout thb vessel. DMl.N ROBERTSON. 

9th Novntuher.
vitifl organs 
after the bio

JAMES WHITNEY 
trll.VRLLH R. GIBBONS:

l\n» IttOOll.N
Піе SliNsrrilH'i- let'! |tl«l ГссеїуИІ hy tlie ln'.e arrivals 

Iront Eoitdoh, Liverpool and Greenocl. :
f detiiHU ■imtid factTf+ntTfl

perience. Dr. W. I' 
tidthihl iii(«or<hiiii>ii 
tes. which tail lie purchased cither 

confidently recommend-

ТШПГГШІТЖ
X Friends and the Fublic, that he has commenced

\-----x> St. John. 1st May, 1838. EVANS' system
UT^SIOtice.

II1IIE suhscriher having taken a store in Ward | Bnisiness in thnt well knovvh simp furmerlvoccupi- 
X street, adjoiningothe premises occupied by ; 0ll, :>lr J0H* ЦооскП. Having it litt. il lip with 

Messrs. D. Hatjield A, Son, for tlie iftirposo ol trails- neatness, and a supply of Choice Wines. By hips, 
acting a tteilcMl' _ and Liquors of all kinds, hopes by Uhrcniitlillg ulteti-
ЛUCtlon. ty Commission, Jju^mes^ tien to merit u share of the public Patronage, 

in-now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, t » ill ci n eii fa v o ri 11 gh і t o w th a call can have cold 
and h) attend to sijcli order* in the above line as his LL NCllLS, and 1 astry ofall kinds, at the shortest 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to notice. •
his management. Also a rewca*csofs.menor Skeidam GlN, and

TtNllE *ub*cribcr aimotmccs to his fri-nds and the ; î’IRE Ü1K.I I^IFE lllSUI ІІПСС OfllCC,

X public, that in addition to the Business of a ,St. John, N. В ЯВЛ Ап і. 1837.
OnmalCemmteSM Agoni:. Iin will tbm fol. dm ] -і^готіСГ. la hereby given,
jSfflSa їй " .* «M>VKAS4. 1ЛІ ctlPTS IHHII I'UMCIKS ra,.Irina o
BROKER, and solicitas share nt ilanr cninu nancc Febma,v wM prepiirm| and .'. „dyTor

11ЛІМ Ultu. 0„ nayincfli oftbe Annual (Vinimil.
■ ‘ ' JOHN nollfcttrsox. .Ifform*

THE HARTFORD
fXIIÎE snlwcribcr beg. Icare to acplaintlii# friend. ! Г1Г6 Xn SU m SIC G Согаркпу,
A and the Public, that lie ha* removed Jo the ! of tiAHTFotm, (coin.)

store formerly occupied b< Mr. Amirkvv Bvrgovsk. |TV PFERH to Insure every description of Property K i\ T 1 Iі V
three door* North from the corner of Dock street, VF against loss or damage by Fito, oh reasonable _ _ iN U 1 I v>
and opposite tlie Flore of Messrs. E. Dhiry & Co. I terms. ІіШГ НііЬвсГіЬеГ b<-g* rcspcctfully? to іиГопп bis
where ne will keep constantly on band a genehil litis company has been doing bn sines* for more ■*- Fri-mis and tlte Public, that be ha* commen- 
Bssortment of Fanry atid l)rv tiDUDS. JEWEL- • than twenty-live years, and during that, period have red business in Mill str- et, ( York Pdihi ) where he 
RY, HARDWARE, &C. Лс. and he resp« c’f.iMy settled all their losses w ilhont compelling the insured will keep r.vifl'amîy on ln:u| a ti,n»r.ii Ass.irtiheht

‘"cite a continuance of that „patronage which he in any instance to resort to a conn of Justice. of Provision*. GROCERIES, VUc. Лс.,- Whole-
been favoured with while in hi* former stand. Hie Directors of the company arc—V.linhalct sale and Retail.

EDWARD DOIII.R1 \ . Terry, James 11. Wills, S. II. Huntington. A- Just received per shin Antic B'itUi
tJ*Iie daily expects Iu* supply of Spring Goods Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel W illiams. ' 1 ~>0 Bills, stiperhne sweet It 

per first atrivals lWm Liyerjidol, lzmdon, «Vc. F. ti. ilnmingdon. Eli.4ia Colt, R. B. W’:.nl.
May 2»V _____________ ________________ • ЕЕІР1ІЛЕЕТ TERRY.

BOFA ВБВЗ» J*mks G. Bot.U >, Si-miary.

<7 71CW <ind ijnp/'Otwd Principle. Tlie subscriber having been duly app*
milE Subscriber beg, leave to call the am niton ,^m a,rove con,l)anf: Чі^ТГ
1 of the public to bis new and improved Sofa Dgctesof^surmcc ^.nstEtee for all H- 

Bed The prices vary according to the pattehv and <* Property m mi» erty, and throughout li.c
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, oeht^*Tnab P . » . .,__
and nn abvomam. Th-y arc all u artanH. and tnndmon. made (mown and «very mfomam» 
kept ift repair one year, free of expense. lYoprm- ^vcn 0,1 *PP1,cat,ott « vJ vu v T>V mfnt'erw 
tor* Wf hotels and boarding houses, and private fa , . ^ KUI5LKT ftUN.
tnilies wtio study economy, arc invited to call and ci- M. John. I* July \rr.7f.
amine them. In manv raves they save more than P- H.—The above is the first Agency established by 
the cost in rent and fact. tins company m St. John. -_______ ___________

HORSFIELD STREET. L>_^td«de

ХЦПЇ.ЕЇАМ RAM SAX. returns hi# sincere X seal and rignamre of Dr. Brandcth, я» sole 
Khawlta firr the liberal nippon be has rw-iv- Agent tor Saim John, and Inui jrirt received rbe ge- 

cfl«iiat»inr*rctn in bnaneaa. «dim name Till,, whkfiWifl be nail at la. 3d. prirbo».
«пепіігав to the vrarbal snd wmi- wirh full direclioha- in tbn fnllaai rrarfidr-nra- nf rlia 

««rnadeb ofjd. Friend, and Cosiowm, «ЯІ to mrrn.efrbi, medicrn. all orbera now offered 
т*а*1гі_г.Гг«ЬІІг: pamedigc. - to iba pnMic a« » grand мюіп nfflatorr.

elites' WHBI'.I.S made to ord«», tolfli Mute Sept. 7,1в38.-« A R TRVRO

W. R- Rwte* «Hgagod «1 emertencad1 lit**Mine bngnr. RAM, ânt.
tVorfcwa» Ron Ixtodoe, ЄЯ *0 firrmab ,1 rtf I |J RJrtthS. and 4 tteroea Rriglit Jamaica 
■Ьопм «Mice VenMian Carter» and SMeltor In П SVfiAR ; «flboiei Cate Fellmeead 
HANDS i wm*e* *ade«. Fle«w «,rid«, «lâ all mu», dine ; Кропе. Strong RFM ; 14 MnaLoo- 
mtkdea onmortod *-èb dr» Warn* dfbmeeem. j worm —None laeding eg Rrigaiitme Crm.r, from
d.jSSÜ' ««ммГіав"**1'

T tn IJft.rr.l Illllll ПЧІІІЧ Iі! il'.........
X v l-J lioxe* Liverpool Motthi and Dipt 
Candles ; 50 boxes t.ondmi Wilt \V ick.*. short G’s. 
20 Imxcs best London spell» (*:i miles, short tie. ; 
10 boxes host Poland Starch ; JO kegs Mustard;— 
30 Rugsj Put Bailey ; 20 hags Black Pepper—A 
large assortment ol'L'rovvu W indowGIn-, ausorted 
sizes front 9x7 to Fix 10.
Fort, Blterry, Madeira and Tcnerilfd WINES, of 

superior qttality :
Amo :—llis Usual supplv of Salmon, Shad. кеіПе 

and Herring Twine* ; CORDAGE, assorted, from 
G thread to 1 1-2 ihches ; 40 htlhdlcs of Sheet Ihnlt. 
.2 bates liim f’arpctings ; and a few double Stoves, 

Mall*. «Vc. Лс.
J. V. TltlltnAlL

.Hove .Vcw Fi’iiil.
Tt’P'f received from Halifax :—100 Whole, 
if Half, and Ш0 ЦП-irtvr boxes RAlSlNS :

Ex Lord John Вишll, from London—Vickie# Л

’i;i, ill all its forms,
Biffitim •ry stagi 

rticularh

Гnauseas mcicent 
and aglie t liici 
whether nf the 
Giddiness; 
inelination 
fictions of

)

1.0SS bl
і. or Detiriimt 
nil kind*.

For sah* nt the Circulating І ПіГаГу, and at Messrs. 
Peteis Л 'I’illcy’s Drug store, Kills street.
$j’Agent* lor the Lite Fills and Bitters : At Norton 

Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; tingetowil. Mr. J. II. 
I‘«miinll ; Fredericton, Mr. Jaums F. Gate ; W. 
Y. Tlieal, Esqr. Bhcilinc ; Dliver Vail, I >ii.. Sus
sex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jcm-eg tGrattd Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, Dighy (N. B.) ; llopewi ll, 
Peter Mc'Ch laii, Ew|; Amherst. Allan Chipmatt. 

Titos. Prince, Esq. Tetivodiac. i)i4obtrji7, I8:$8.

Chains, t'oi’ilatrc, b.iltiini, «Vc.
f«*i rival per •• l.irerpoûl. "

I 17UTHO.M8 3-8 Inch best Short linked 
Hull Ґ CHAIN : \

MO fathoms 7-IG itc h shell linked Cltainv^

scomtta, san uncttm nnu an imucnes, nan 
and impure Complejmlls of the skin, Res
at night and daily irptnbility tnealaUclmly, 
tier Comnlaint and Cholera Morhits, ut 

grown person*. Worm* and Иаіпімі- 
brcittlt, Chlorosis, and Palpataliott ol 

rt or Head, I’hattaos of Female Cnnstitü- 
I for impared and disorganised con-titniion* 

winch have been permanently reliev ed 
• medicine. A single trial or Dr. W\ 

і to any of these case* will pro- 
will indicate their incomparable 
odtici! кислії Use of them as will

for
16th Nov.

that Renew At. Re- 
oii tlie 2d 

delivery

Cholera Mortals, ot

N100JAMES T.
St. John. April 28. 1838.

REMOVAL. Banc»#»,
Vjrl'wnor June. 

Comm ; 2*|jf)xc.* Co
from Boston—20 Bag* Java 

icoa Paste. For sale by
James Malcolm.Nov. 16.

1-2VVt core. Thepicstioitable « 
tld he carefulllk| ., 9-М

t."(V .. 5-8
3-4

gennitic of tl.e ailtboi"ise*l Agents, 
base and ignorant hnpusiiiotis.—For • thriller parti
culars, ho r<-*per;liifly request* the public to fterttse 
liis otln'r^iib' i ti'iniUiW and medical paper*, which

ThBH)
is HMtal IVccdopi. atid col’.scqitently 

with more frequent reparations, which sometimes 
induce him to irlicu' himself bv making a tier pet ХЖ 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he doe* this he x 
usually feel# an ttn east ness aetos.i-tho chest: an«l a* 
these symptom* p«cn .-.?e; they ah' attended Witii 
more than ordinary | <т-рігап«>п at night. *o as to 
leave liim nnfcctiV .1 .ii me morning, disinclined for 
exertion, m.«i all'll''. - «I wiih more or less of head write.

100 7-8 .. k
I'.t AXhllORS. Assort I «1 size*.
H Gin Win'l l--, do : 2 fli'Z. I "row Bars, for timWt, 

Timber Boat Hook*.
G uni» nn«l medical papers. V 

Upon lor their strict and ack

Aiin.iig the mn’tlplic!! Certificate* that have been 
given to ihe Public the following are given.

PARA tame RHECMATlsM.—Л prrft(i 
rtpr.Gd tytl.y •rmtmtut cf Dr. ІУ. I.Vm;'.—Mi. 
і Gibson, oi" North Fonnh st. Williamsburg

ЙУ,
may lie dupe 
bulged tniilk.12 d«

2ft f .'liils t* ihtefid Ratline 
Ift do. Ilonsi'ltnc ai d 
20 do. 3 thread WJiite Rope,
2ft «h». Deep S'-a Line*.
2ft Dozen і land I/'.id l.ifte ; 2ft do. l/>g Lines,

I Bale. Sail and Riqiing Tu itics.
1 do. Warrington B< ik'd Canv as.No. 1 to 5.
1 do. Blcadv-d Ducks ; 1 «to. O/nabnrg*.
2 Ton best parish picked Oakum, in 1-2

BitndL-a ; 2 Matts While Oakum.
JAMl.s OTTY.

fer, fmn f.irrrp/uA :
ambnrgh ) LOI. R 

. ( a gttprrit/r orlidc )
Ift Ton*fresh OATMEAL:

W I’irkifb prime Irish Ft TVER ;
3 Fm.f h. oiis patent gram Wtuskev, 2Г» O. p.
2 do Malt, do. 110.1*.

’ -t ■. ; -V> do. Spun Yartt, 
Marline,

Pnriùtnt.

і J"hn tiito on. ot NoTtn I onrtli si. XX ijliaiu.-hnrg. at- ||<% coiigbs occasionally without complaining nf tlie
flieted With the abov e complaint for ibr.-c years and ^convenience, but if bi« sleep be i.m disturix-d by

, nine month* . dnriiig w hi< h time he I * I to n«e coiisbmg. be nsnallv co<’ghs shortly aft«> iveking
errttche*. Hi* chief -symptomч wrre excintiatmg lrt ,hv ,„«>rniiig. grndnrtlx tmcommqilcbibtated. and

■ pain in all In* joint*, but especially in m«-h.p. sbont- j схрсгіспі.пс an aggravation of all the abmc sytnp-
der. knees, and ankles, an aggravation of the cam ' Thtos. this" is the sjage of con<nmiiiion in pv-

I tnxv*W* "tela: and for the nm.-l pan all times from ^ni, АП(] ,h|s being th only step at which lb ere is
■' І ді’п ж , 4 i , xî 'nnl k,,»b obviort* thickening Ol the fascia A inv n.1solli>bte hope o! b.-mZnred. І>Г. Writ. Evans

_ _ . Л "wUJ «L* 1 l.vamems. with a complete loss ot Mttncabr power. 1 w,g .0 on to ti\ s. r.i,e Rfl^mly mchivb.dv and
XTOXV landing ex schr. John fbim Unebee 3ftft Ш Wto benefit ol tmwc afflicted m a similar manner. Лп.пдЬА symptoms bv which it* ftirtli-r fatal stages 
IN bamLfieidigrotindCanadaFLtH R: oi veiy Mr. tiibaon плпсадхав* rt meeitos.ay that the paift* аГе ehamn. ns«-d. To do this, wonld Ьс тфгінсі- 
«npenorqnahiy 20 barrels pntttc PORtv. Iftbawels have entirely c-a* d. and dial In* jo.nts have c m p|cl and nr.fitlmg qnackerv, for beprcietbis only 
PEASE ; for «ate hy VI ftb-tely r. . wxvritd theit natural tone, and feels able , ihM bistnebeim-senre it in tbiseartv s-age. P.owcvWr
X. John. OrtalHj.lk. JAMES T.TIAMYXRD. to resume his ordinary Ьпмт-ss. 1 much they may r«be\e it When mon advanced.

MRS MARY im.EON. XViftnmshUrgb, cottier -----
of Fourth and North sis. Completely w-iow-d to П.е above Pffls are said by Mr. D. MMiftaU at 
health by the trearment of Dr. W. EVANS, t Dili- i the Pbo mx IWk and Siatiowetry- XVato Hanse, il 
si on JR \ thi* Vilv ; Robert Chestnut. Esq., fVed

Vhe symptom* Wf this distresring case Wete a* fid- iSa* Connell. Esq Wood-lock ; Ingersol 
lows: Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the nam, llonhon ; John Beckford. EasQtoit: 
heart, twtd.ing of the tendon*, With a general «pys- &. Smith. Calais.

ic affection oftbe mmade*, diflKmbyotXireaflwhg" Nerte John. More*, 2ft, ___
giddmess. langent, tasFÎtwde, great Apressioti и ж. ц~ а
ipfiWs. with a te*«Гнотеimpending evil, à nehsa - ■” “ lavlq
ttoei m fluttering «I the pit oftbe stomach, megnlar YJAHE Shop and nwder Fiât of that Ьоп«*
transtent pains m different parts, gri at emtfeiatton*. X «mated on the corner «С Rrtisscl* and
wiAorher symptom* of extreme debility. ИЇ‘‘Д Rtchmostd Wrrei* ; and from the firit «Г

IV above cane wa* pronounced Jumelé** hy three Nov . next the second ElM comprising two front and 
Of the wort ctwmcWt physician*, and tbe-di—olmion tis-oe В-d room*. Apply to Sam«. ! C! .wscaa, on 
bf fte parient daily awa ited for by hOr friends, which j the premise*, or wt bis Store m ItocKairiet. 
maybe imflitemeeted by the phyeiciam whowete m I Syt.t. І8Є8.

•Muted a*
Ptr Brig Candor, from f.uudondniif ;

} ГлПі І'гейіиТ.МЕЛІ,. in casks „і t cu t. each 
lX 1 ""he whole ol which Will be sold low for Cash or z

approved paper.
St. John, July 12.
U A further Supply hourly expected, of which 

proper notice will he given.

, Wine Km-rings.
X .A\tMX(ï frund^hoonct hm and Cnadinr from 
1J Halifax Iftft h*m*l* No. I Eat Herring* : 

12 l>oz><hoted Cll AMFAItiNE ; 5 tW.. do. Old 
MADEIRA

THOMAS ИАХПЖН.

JAMES KERR.

3■
August 17.

!

!

|>t 1TI.R -3ft lirkms, warranted. fm* fi*r fa- 
13 mily nse—-rdccivqd this day, ■grid fiw sate lew 

Oct. ID. by THOM AS H ANFORD.

Jamaica A, SI. Crtii Rnm.
%n XJVNS. arronjrJama,c* W « ; 36*#» 
nil fine flavored and high proof St. Croix 

ditto. Jit* received and for rnte tew for cat*», 
th*. 2Л. RATf^HEtXRH A BROTH

Oct. 5.JT

Prime Fall Mnrkrrrt.
110 ВкмгГ*.?^ії1
JL-J. Vx -■ “ rv 1-і», ror saie at a moderate price 
While landing.

Nov. Î,

I’Vedericton ;

Bickford. Ea*tp«rt; Brewer
v

lir

m

«4

♦AS. t. I4AXPOR»

If.ftAXA «OKARS:—M,«6« Havana Cigan. 
11 a weperier «iTèAe, laeflfoteilЛк. ttoroir. 

from n.ilaflelpbia. «Mtadteby ^
Ort X ______ JAR. Atkl.mtM.

Ж'Х HVCW, Apple, ljemqna. Rice. Salcram. 
A4, шпЛ MaceHroei. ««* rccei.vd - x r. Jnt- 
«ЦАЙееаІеІ’У IAS MALCOLM.

lend
RRS.

Л.7. KUM R & Itt’TTKR.
2D0 IT’-" мГСшЯ* ^
Kn КІЛ.. l%ie MiMHue; 4ft К»П RVTn.R ;

Rwxiwl fliie An in die ecfliV Kane t'fllmwc 
ftem (teckec. 4’* aalc ftyUifln. 4

І Г. HANFORD
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